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took at our

On Petition for Dlroret

JOHN MURDOCH
.Bellevne Ave, Hammonton.

OH!
John

Hie BLACKSMITH
AND

4

\—

WHEELWRIGHT
Has removed to the shop lately occupied

, by 4.1. Heinecke, on the County
'-•_ , Road, and is ready tS do;
1 Aaiy Work in His Line.

»"* ,-'

"Schwarz1

InOtftnc^^New^wisey,
Betw«n .''. ' ' .•;-*:.'"''••'•'•'• :'.'~~""' . ' . ' • . • . . ' . ' . ' . '•• •
Arthnr Elliott
: ,_-;,r Petitioner,

• ; ; ' • • • - / a n d . - •.'.'. !.
Ann»rB. BIHott, v

., . :• ' , ' . ;;.''• Defendant. • J : ' ; • • ; . ' ' : . ' • , . - • ' ' • ' ' ' ' • • •.. '„•• . '
„ The Petitioner hiving died hit petition In
ihe above itated canae and proce«» of citation
hiring been leaned and returned acoorillnr to
law}'.. and it appearing by affidavit that the
defendant Anna E. Elliott reiidea oat of the
State of NeirJercey, and j that 'procert eonld
hot be nerved upon her ; It i« on thi« thirty,
first day Ma; one thoofmnd nine honored and
four, on motion of A. J. Kfngj of Counsel with
petitioner, ordered, that the (aid absent defen-
dant do appear and answer the oetitionet'i
petition on of before the first day .of
Ao/rnst next, or'thai in default thereof «noh
decree bo made againit her as the Chancellor
auall tbfok equitable sndjnttT V

And it is further ordered that the notice of
this order.j prescribed by lav and the rnle« ef
this Court, shall, wilbin twenty days hereafter
be served, personally, on the (aid abtent de-
fendant, by a delivery of a <eopy thereof to her,-
or be published within tbe mid twtnly'dnys In
the "South Jersey BepuUioan," a newspaper
printed at Ilamnjontoo, in this State, and
continued therein for four weeks; and it) case
o/ each publication, that a copy thereof be alto
mailed within the aame.time to the said absent
defendant, dh eoted to her post-office address,
if the tame can be atoer.talned, in tbe manner
prescribed by law and tbe rales of tail Court,

- W. I. MAGIE, Chanoellor.

In CBANCEUY OF NEW JERSEY.
._. j ' HOTiOB^: . _-:

To Anna E. Elliott :—
By virtue of an order of the don't of Chnn

eery of New Jereey, mode on tie day of the
^PT« herffpN wherein- Ar thur Kllio " " "

ggB^^jijyig
The «ame last Saturday prored quite

,. \

tbe AKos abutting our boys
oat after the eecopd ipplDij, and scoring
blanks Wemselves until the nin^h.""

Theecore—

Hammonton-
Angeluw, o ......
Wolsleffer, 2b«
Bears. 8b.>..̂ .
Myrose,. BS..
Bailey, or .,
Abbott, lb..
Bogers,lf -
Bluck, p .....
Coggev.ri...

a IB PO A K

3 5
Atcp_,.._., "

Koler, lb....... .0
Fisher, ib
Rates. 8b.
l>uble, If.........
Peacock, of ..
Watson, SB
Young.rf . .
Campion, c .
Johnson, p ...

— 0I
.....'0
.... 0
M.. 0.

.... 0

.... 0

.... 0

11

1
1
2
0
0
6
0
2
1

Hammonton .
Atco '„ 0 0

1 8 24 J2 6

0 0 0 0 0 0 X— 3
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 - 1

Rnns earned ...HnmmoD ton 1

.. - 12th St. and Chew Road.
Designs made op at shortest notice.

Funeral designs a specialty. Baskets
and designs for balls, parties,? weddings, etc.

sal

Chas, Cmmingham, M,D.
Physician and Surgeon.,

W. Second St., Hammonton.
UMBoe Hours, 7:30 to 10:00 A.M.

I:00to3:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 P.M.

W. H. Bernshousc
Insurance Agent

Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Office, 101 Railroad Ave.
Hammonton.

er and yon are defendant, yon are required to
appear and answer tbe petitioner's petition on
or before (be first day of August next, or in
default, sueh decree will be taken (gainst yon
as tbe Chancellor shall think equitable sod
just. The said petition is filed • against yon
for a divorce from the bonds of Matrimony,
Dated May 31st, 1904. .

A. J. KING, Solicitor.
—24 Strpf.f. 7.20. HummoDton, K. J,

___
S track oiH...Johnston 8, Slack 4 .
Bnneon balls. ..Rlnck 3, Johnston 1
Bit' by pitched biill...Johnsloq 1

c, AuUeraon. -Time. 130 -

Special Master's Sale,
•1rtW«FeW>!r^'of'rtTa.TS'iitf"aiirM^3H
idatethe JOtbdaj of May.lB04,1i,»^«<

oal of iht CpBrt »f CB>iiii»r> of th- «><•>« "
New Jersey, In»a -; o»«e •:•'wherelf Oertrnde N

Utnant and Evelyn C. Korthaed
• : "-' '"•'"•,'th»ra..!':*UlTbe:ti:i»..!jl^"

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARK*
DniaNi

COPVRIQHTS AC.

1 probably put
tlona "trteUr confidential.
lent free. OMest anmer fora!

Patent! taken, tEronah Ha
on Patent!
----- '

Anyone lending a aketch end deaertpUon maj
qnlcklr aieenaln onr opinion free* whether an
Intention la probably putenubla. Connnniea/.. »-._. -..- .r- DBOOK<—

neetal floWw,Vfth«ut onatio, la tn»

$cic«rific Jfttierican.
A handsomely UlnatratM weekly. I^reeat dr.
eulatlon of any aolantlflo Journal. Terms, (S •

: four months,«. Bold by »1I_ newsdealers. .

f otary : Public
*

Tbe May's Landing club was on tbe
schedule Tor this afternoon, but they
cancelled their engagement for some
reason, nud the ,St. Columba nine, who
defeated Hamroonton-on the lltb,—7
to 3,—will come down and make things
interesting.

Tbe schedule contains a game on onr
home grounds for two Saturdays, and
tbe Fourth, as follows :

June 25th, at 3.30. St. Colomba.
July 2nd, at 3 30. Claremont.

10.15a.m.

.pnbllo *»il|do«, on
^iBiaitnu^y^: , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
at tro o'clock In the afternoon of sal* day, ».
Hammonton, Hou«v In Hpmtnoaton, Atlantlo
Coimty, SVJ .>;..»» of in*: following, deicrihed
tracts of lahd tltnate In the Town of Hammon-
ton, In the Goimty of Atlantlo and Stale of
Neur Jersuy, arid, bumidml and, described' as
ifplloir»C;;:_^v.JK^-ii', ^;x",\i-ii:. •:•:'.'.. ' • ; ; ,••..-,

Beginning On^ne we«tside of Orchard 8t,
one hundred and forty, feet from the »onth
side of Bailroad Avenue, at corner of North'8

:?aBd>'-theD'^:(t)rateDii;0lr^*'ird'Sl»i«tiiouta.'
westerly fifty feet; (2) northwesterly,at light
angles one hundred and fifty feoi; (3) north
easterly at right angles along Jones' land one
hundred and ninety feet to tide of Railroad
Awriue} • (4). along Railroad Avenue <oa'h
easterly fifty feet to, North's land; (i). south
westerly alon/t said landone hundred and forty
feet ;'(8) "onthesstoriy along.North'j land one
hundred feet to place if .bbginnlrij?,. i •
. S. Beginning on tbe wost side of Railroad
Avenue at the north corner of Orchard Street •
thence. (I) ilonj? Railroad Avo. north* westerly
'no hundred feet •{; (2) at 'tight angles south

westerly one hundred and;forty feet, (3) at
right angle* southeasterly'on* hundred feet to
Orchard Street j'/,:(4),' elpne Orchard Street
northeasterly one hundred »nd forty feet to
'tbe'beclnriinp,'-1-- "•• '':•''"''..'?'• '"...• ' • • ' • • • ' ' / . ' - • ' . '

3. Beginning nt a point on the weat aide of
Railroad Avenue, o> e hundred arid fl'ty ftet

ortbnardlyfronijhe__north corner of Orchard i
Street and iu tbe corner of land of Emma p, •
North; deceased j tliouon (1) along Railroad
Av*nua and: parallel therewith Dinety fuot;

-theaee-(3)-<oiiihw«Bl6r>y—antl^pataHel. V»th-
Orcburd Sireet one buiiflred and rev^hty fee'."f
(3)8ontheantwsrdly and parallel wiih. Railroad
Avenue nfaoty. feet; (4) northeastwardly and
parallel with Orchard Street one hundred and
seventy feiit to Railroad Avenue and place of
beginning.' , '~v-v-> .V ' . : ' - . : '~*--.''.''-'-i..-..'

Together with all and singular the bereditft-
meuts and appurtenances to the snid premises
belong! ,y or in any Jtiae tppertainlog.

. - . • • ' • • • WILLIAM M. OLBVENOBR,
\ - ••'. : ' • - • Sptoial Master.

THoHPRoit 4 COLB, Solicitors. ' • .
t.s. 6t. pr.bill, $13^0

NOTICE TO CRE1>ITOWS.
Estate of John Ai Qnidn, deoeated. "--

Pntsuantto the order of Kmsnnel O.Shaner,
Surro^teof the County of Atlafitla, m.^«^i»
th» twenty-i'lxth day of March, nineteen hnu.
dred cnof four, on, the application of ths-p

aaderiign«o% admtnittreior of >atd decsdeat,
notice 1* hereby given to the otedltort of th»
said decedent to ezbtbft to the subscriber,
nod«K>atbrora(Brmat(oir, thertj debts, demanoTf
and olalm« against tb* estate of the (aid deca-
dent, within nine loonihe from said date, of
they will ba forever' barred from prosecuting
or recovering the same against 'ho fnbicriber.

^ Publlflhors.

, m
~ArdniJnlitrator, Han jndnTdnTN. J.

S. J. E. THBEE MONTHS 25 QtS

The Booklets.
. Ten thousand booklets of the

ToWn of iHammonton, beautifully
Illustrated, have just been issued by
the Board jjf^Trade. Every citizen
is entitled to a copy, free of charge,
which may be ptpdured by calling
on the Secretary, Dr. Charles Con*
ningham, at his residence, Second
Street. , '

Additional copies may be obtained
by paying the following prices'
eight fer_25 cents j_jthree_for_lf>.
cents; or 5 cents each. These prices
include envelopes for mailing, when,

-dcsiredr-—They-carrbe^purcbasod of ~
the Secretary, from P. H. Jacobs,
Chairman of Printing Committee,
and at Henson'a news room.

>The cost of these booklets largely
exceeds the above prices, and all
money obtained from their sale uill
be kept separate from the geneial
funds of the Board of Trade, and ba
used exclusively for advertising the?
Town in other ways.

July 4th, 330p.m. Nativity.

The B.'A.
last Saturday.

A.'a defeated
Score, 7 -̂3.

Winslow

If yon are thinklnp; of painting your
bouse, drop me a jxwtai card-ond~Tf~

be glad to give estimate.

Wm. B. Pl4]EA8ANTON,
KLWOOD, H. J,

House Painter and Decorator.

Hammonton.W. J.'

^

THE R ACTCLE
.THE EASIEST

'V rnnnmg wheel 4n tho market—
:;.ftOlk: ; ' • ' .''•— .,/ .

tho child r-
lounge, ahe <}

'

Bald: . In
his

Greenhouse
A.YB.J Hnmtnonton

'$ ff NICHOLSON, Props.
Landnoapa Qardeadrs. Fine
it of Pft)mn, Table Feros,

id Sodding Plants.
'—-" J in doalgus.

[?ire
-M^Counselor

Mort:taUo n

14 and 10 8, Tonncsaeo Aye.
Atlantic O»ty.

In Hami»ionton on Saturdays
Practice in all Oourta of tbe State.

Money for first mortgrige loano

Wf"
m&7,.-;-

DREER'S
Garden Book

for 1904
•hould be In lh« tiandt of ovary |ov«r «f
IKowara, frvwar of vax*^!''**. ana f«iincir to
the country. Contains tot p«r«« and all
Wth-fU" full p«c« colored pl«tai, lllu«-
ti-Htlrif, 'litrdif' Cliryaantheinuma, A*lcra.
PnrfK-ii, (}jrd«n I'lnka •»•! Vtt<l«lil«i.
f'lill cf v^luabla cul tural lufuimmloo nit
liln|i on ttia b<nul l fy ln ( of tha HCM«, i«r-
d«n un j aurroundlnff .
; ' S««t by nail t» any i4ir«is on ra<«||>«
«f i i>(lnatanp»nr allvtr. Wllh MC|I <»pjr
wa ajna (ra* *na piicliaira «««h. Dnir'*
4l»«rtiUr«iicli|pi( Ailtri,IllriC"t J«
fink* »K4 S«I.CI Shlrliy Peyplaa,

BtMHY A. D^CEK.

Players arej alwaj s- confident of Batisfying results
•when the Lester is at their disposal. Its pure
tnellofv jone ineurce perfect melody, and is especially
well adapted to accompaniments.

LASTS
A LIFETIME

Send for new illustrated catalogue and
eaey poymeuc planp.

F- A. NOETH &'Co.
•\i ' ' • • .
'' 1808 Chestnut Street

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

(WEST JERSEY & SEASJ3QKE B. K.)
Bchedrile in effect Mey 8,18C4. Subject to change.

POWK TRAINS. ^~ ~ UP
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p. m.
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731
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544
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8031
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Of'3
908
915
B24
981
948!
9581

6TA1IOS Acc.jAce.iExp

331

Atltnllc Oily

886 811
813

01' 8 10
«477:69i_ .
« V4 7 47 L
U 2» 7 4U ......
6 18 7 20
0 U7it l
6 08 7 17
6 W 7 10

7«
053

7 29

Ace

60
42

130
23
12
00

1255
1247
1242
1287

Acc.|
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V (.7 U 4nl

5421
511) 010)
S 14 8 K „
5'Okb 62 '»11>
5 00 8 « 6 08
4 64 *84l •««
4 W 8 36 4 68,

12 80 4 48 8 50 4 51
i 83 R Mi « 40)
4 2 4 8 1 8 4 iia
4 07 7 55 4 18
!t 86 7 4M Of

' * Stops only on notice to conductor or agent, or OQ tlunnl.
AfUnoott «xpr«M down. IwfM PUlada; at 2.00, Hanimoqtoa 9.40, Atlantic 345.
Ending (Xpnwnp,' IMTM Atlantic at 5.80, Bammonton £59, Fbllaila. at 0.46. ' .
Saturday oiii,T,«ipr«M learo Follada. 1.00 p.m., Himmontoa 1.42, arrlflng at Allaatlo UK.

W W AWHRBUBr, OenT Manager. J A^EVOOP, Put'c'r Ttafio Hatugtr
Oio W BOTD, Qen'l Pata'r Agt.

Atlantic City R. H.
OOW5TBA1N8.

Sunday, Hay 29,'1904.
Suljcct lo elianf*.

800
8 10

Bund
p. m.
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6 19̂
'oTTfT;
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008
018
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02A
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85fl
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p, tn.lpjn.lp.in.la.nl.
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8 12 6 43 8 M 2 10 1066 « lit
821 0 60 6 28

TO 6'58f6T8T.
44 7 12 6-60

B 49 7 16 8 64
7 007M:tt 10
7 OS 7 111 6 1H
7'0fl 7 86 0 M
T 14 7 63 « '-'6!.....
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740
B(K
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686
041
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«•
J700
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bTATJOPH,

......l«ul«
...... ,Cli« anton. _
....VMIIUniitown June.,.
M Odar Diook ^

...Illuit ApciorM.....
...Wli •'<'» JUKI . (l'i«)..

EeitrcontcD

« ltl»uflrt..,..
,. x«ir Ilaitvr...

Pr1««Bilia Jum

Up accomniiidttlaa I»TM lUmmonton at 6.88'».»., rtictlng PlilUda. at 8.86.
Mornlnj «Xpmw up Intm Atlintie 7.00, lUiumontog 7.30, «rrl«lng at Pb.ll»d*. >l 8,00,

1 Kfinlug >xpr«u aown ItaVM rblUfa,'at 4.90, ntuniunton B.1% And AtlanUo 9.M.
K»tnlng «xpr<« <lo"n IMT» Fbllada. fi.40, Hkmiaanton 0.22, arrttlaa; at Atlantlo 7.00.
Kxpr«u down !<»<» I'lillnd.. at 7,16 p.m.,' Ihmiraoutoo 7.54, aod AtUnllo 8.2S.
WeekiUy nljht Kwm. down IMTM Plilloda. at 8, rooblnf H«m«onton at 0.11.

- 8«lunl«y ulUrnoon «xprM»dowa h»>M rhlladt, at 1.00, lUmmonton 1JJ», Atl»ntlo 8,10,
Sunday ulght *xpnH up UaTft Atlantle 7J", Etc Uitkfir 7,15, lUniuionton 8,11, Flill«d«!plila,0,00.
8und»j «T«nlDi ejpr«H down IMTM I'lillada. 7,16, Hummonton 7.M, Atlantic 8,lifl.
HumUy morning «xprM« up IMTM Atlantic »t 10.16, lUmrooqton 10.40, riillxtt. l

A. T. DICE. O.n.flun, , ' EC80H J. WItK;KB,Oen.r«M«oi«r Agtnl
_ A . . • ' : . • . :> . ' - ;.: :. : . . . •. „: .._.

It will only cost One Cent

to boy » poit«t card «nd «end to Tbe Jlew-York
Tribace Former, New York Olty, (or » free
•poolmen copy. , ^

Tfca Wew-Voik Ttlbnnf Fainter)» • >'«tlru
»1 Illustrated Aurloulturnl Wetkly for F»rw«r«
aurt their loniillV tud EVEItY Ume oonUloi
matter luhtruotlto ttud enterUlutDg to EVKHY
member of tlin family.

The price 1* 91 per year,, bpt if you like it
you COD icoure It with yomrHnmmonton pftp«r,
the South Joraey Ilopublicnn, »t • bargalu,
Both |»pera one yekr for only tH.25.

Bond your order »ud tnon«y (o tbe

SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN,
N. X

Torxaa—Sl.25 Per

VOL. 42 ^ l̂p^Q||gM;j..;;:f̂ ^ •%•• NO.

TJNDEBTAKEE EMBALMER

ELWOOD p. JONES,
Successor to

W. A. HOOD & CO. • J
Office and Residence, 216 Bellevue Ave. a Phoue 3-Y

HAMMONTON BRANCH
OP THE

Copyrfghted Deo. 18, 1899.-."/
Associa'n

A VISIT TO THE COUNTRY.

FLOUR

We have~srg6o<r«i

and as good a

SPRING WHEAT

FLOTJK

as there IB in the market.
Our price on them

is right.

Tiyour

Lard & Butter
Both tire first-class.

Our prices on

BALL MASON Jars

Youn$~ People's Societies.
This ipane la devoted to tbe Interests oJ
tbe Yon DC Peoples Sooletlea of tbe various
Churches. Special items of Interest, anfl
announcements ore solicited.

T. P. 8. <3. E.,—Presbyterian Chutdi
Meets Sunday wooing,^at 7:00.

""Topic, "Waya of coDaeoratlog • car-
selves to our coaotry." Bom. 1U
1-7; 1 Pet. fi: 13-17. Leader,
JohnG. Walther.

Y. P. 8. C. B.,—Baptist Church:
Meets Sunday oveninc, at 6:45.
Topic, ''Ways of consecrating our-

selves to our country." Bom. 13:
1-7; IPet.a: 13-17. Memory
and anoiversary service. Leader,
Mrs. .6. K. Lyman.

Jr. O. E., Sunday afternoon at 3:00:
Topic, "What makes a nation
great?" Prov. 14: 34.' (Some
missionary meeting.) Leader, Dollle
Birdsall. - '

Bpworth Loagoe,--M. E. Chnrch -
Meets Sunday evening, at 6:30.
Junior League on Sunday afternoon,

at 3.00 o'clock. Topic, "Remem-
I boring God in vacation.'.' Prov. 3:

6.
Y. P. C. U..j-UnlTOwaliat Obnrcb:

Meets Sunday evening, at 7.45.
Topic, "Our beet national traditions.

Are we true 'to them ? . Are they
Christian Y" -Leader, W. H. King..

.•"•.•..'.. , ,':" '•-'".BY E.:P.'K.' ' •. . /. ' ' . ' ' • '
:' :/ • ' .." • v"' ' •"""""v - • ' . . ' . - . :•>/ '
Last week we left the young folks

down by the creek. Lewie soon led
the girls to an opening in the woods
where his boat:was tied. They, all

jumped in and started for a row.
What fun it was, gliding slowly

adong. It was a narrow stream, bor-
dered on each side by trees, b'nsneB,
••and flowers. Lewis, who knew every
nook and corner of the place, landed
"the-girlsj-after-a—while,—at-the" new
cranberry .dam, so they could look
about. They walked around-the dam

"thKughT,hTwood8i"picking vipTeW
and other wild flowers until weary,
then returned to the boat, and started
on the homeward trip. -, .

JDHAP. IT.—THE AiTEBNOONi
Eeba and Eva, tired from the stroll,

had / laid .down to. rest, but not for
long, for aunt Stella came into the

____rai-^.-^,-^.rJl.tQ,slrfiaa/oifiaa=.
day school, Eva had never been to a
country church, so, like everything
else, it was a novelty" to her. . ' . ' • . " '

It was a pretty little church, 8toiid-.
ing, all alone,, surrounded., hy,, trees.
There were but few people present,
owing to the distance,.for houses in
that part of Hammonton are far apart.
Reba played the tittle organ and sang
a beautiful hymn, and sang it well,
for everybody praised her.'
.By this time tbeir Visit was growing

short, and returning to tbe bouse they
had to prepare for their journey.

They played and sang quite a num-
ber of b^mns for grandfather Wes-
coat, who is fond of music, and he said
that he enjoyed 4t very much.

After the evening meal, the girls
went out to the garden, and each cut
a large boquet of flowers to take home.

Sale of Land
For Unpaid Taxes.
Public notice is herebygiven by A. B.

Davii, Collector of the Town of Ham.
monton, county of Atlantic, that ha will
•ell at public, sale all the lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments and . real estate
hereinafter mentioned, for the shortcut
term for which any person or persons
will agree to take the same and pay the
tax lien thereon, Including interest, and
costs of sale.

The said sale will take place at the
Town Council Room, Hammonton, on

Saturday, Augr. 6th, 19O4,
_bjBtweenriheJbours of 1 and 6 in the after-— — ~ »~ ***** «MWW.-

noon. Tbe said lands, tenements, ber-
editaments and real estate so to be sold,
and; the names of the persons against
whom the said tnxes have been laid on
account of the game, and the amount of
taxes laid on account of each parcel, are
as follows, viz: ,'.•'••.' • ,

Block Lot Acr. Tax
Abbott, J...«..._ ^......17 '•• 11. IB
Anastasla, P .,.-......„ 10 .-= 67 - 10
Atkinson, Hannan, Est 7' P 85" 6«—.— t.. Bf̂ .«-AW_^-^0—

6m 84 24-100 116
. 6G . 1 228-100 11H
,.. 8 ,81 - •>. ma
. 8 101

8 _83

U

tVEPOHT OP THE CONDITION™"
£V OF THB ^

People's Bank of Hammonton"
At tbe close of bnslneBg on Thursday,

, June 8th, 1004

RE8OTJKCES:
Loans and DlscountB_....

. .......... ,.«....«...../.....*..»
Stocks, eeonrltles, etc ..................
Banking Home, Furniture and

. , . M..»M....«...*
Otber Real estate...............™...
Bonds and Mortgages. ...
Dae from other Banks, etp -
Cash on hand ..._....

|flUkl Stock paid m
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A cordial invitatloo is extended to all
to attend these meetings..

Tin CanB, and
Wax Strings

are low.

Church Announcements.
Notices of Onuroh meetings are of public
Interest, and no charge Is made for T' '
I.««*~«<AM «•' •-•-- -•-

Then they,nero8sed the road, jumped
the fence, fed the cows,-visited the
barn, admired the baby calf, and saw
unole Danny Millklng the cows. A
short walk,, then it was almost time to
start city ward.

Both girls were sorry to say good-
bye, I am sure, for they had had «
delightful time,; but Lewie brought
around the wagon, and they had to go.
So, .with farewells and hearty thanks
to their kind ihost and hostess, the
visitors, aunt Stella, and Lewie were
soon enroute for the station. They
started early, that tho girls might see
the road. It was a lovely drive. The
sun had just gone dowu, and every-

Cloud, Jane, Eat .."....
Oolwell, O R, Est ...

Cross & Moore....™.".'.™
Dudley, Thomas....;....
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Emlley, Mrs B.......J™! ' 4
EnKli«h, Eosette.......... 5 W
Fldell, Obos A Kills 17
Freudenthall, W......™... J
Qarelia, Joe .......__..'..„ 6 B
Qifford, Jonathan ...,17
Gould (QooE) ...̂ .....™,
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Hopfclaa, Cl>
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K

County of Atlantic,
M. L. Jackson,, Vice-President, and W. R.

Tilton, Cashier of the above named. Ban fe.,
being severally dnly sworn, each for himself
says that tbe foregoing statement Is true, to-
the best of bis knowledge and bellet

M. L. JACKSON. Vlce-PresIdeDU
WILBER R. TIDTON. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before Me,
this 17th day of June. A.p.. 1904.

\ H. BEBNSBoosa,
blic.Notary:

Correct* Attest.- -r • :
• . - WM. L.BiACK,
' • GEo.Etvms,

• •< WM.J.SJKTH
{-Directors.'

51 17-100 174

Keyaer. Jamea —..,
Klsselbaoh.Chas....

, Kirfebrlde, James —„. „
Xipplneott, Nathaniel. 15

' . . . " • . SamneT .̂, 15
Lore,Patrlok...._..u....... a
Martin, J T.... M...... M.M 16
Matbewa, 0 W..—^_^. is
MoNamarB.Mary, Eat . 6 J
MoWilllami —._...„ . 6 R
Mlller.QF,Eat.. 1
Molt, Ellift. Est ~ 2
Nonea, a W,..... . 7
Penza, Lnlgl. Est B
Jfolumbo. P, bal....... . 2
Banere, Mary, bal......., 4

. •• ** ' m
u }2

H.IM.. IU

Hnobner, George, or
George Rehman....... 2

Rue, Jennie (i ,.,.,^.^^B M
Saurman, YorkU
Stafford, Mam uel

GEOBGE ELVINS,

The Peoples Bank
or

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital,
and Profits,

$30,000
$31,000

'

Three per cent interest paid
on time Depoaito.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Bent

H. J. Btf BNBB, President.
X. L. JAOKSOW, Vioe-Prea't

W. R. TjCLTON, . OaaWor.

DIltKOtOttS '
R. J, Byrnes M. L. J>ok»on
O, F. Oigood Ueorge Klvlns
Kl»m Btooknell Wm. JL. DUok
Wai, J, Bmlth J. 0. Anderson
Ii. B. Purhbunt W. n. Tllton

Baptiat Church. Ber. Wiltahlne W.
Williams, Pastor. 10.80 a.m., "The
'the three ways." Communion after the
sermon. 7.45 P.nu, "The seeker and
Bavlonr." ,

U. E. Ohnroh,—Rev. G. R, Mlddlcton
Pastor, 10.80 a. m., preaching by tbe
Piistor. 7.00 p. rn., oue hour service,
flrat In series on "Dark spots on bright
oharactors," "The blot of oowardloe."

Prosbytorian Church. — Rev.' EL
M»rsli»ll Thurlotr, Pastor. 10.80 ».m.,
8aor»ment»l serrioe. 7.45 p.m., "Our
l«nd arid some o' its problems," a patri-
otic servloo.
/ Univoraallst Church.— The Rar. J.
Earner Wilson, P»a\or. 11.00 a.m.,
"W««hlngt»n »nd bis jjenersls i« their
loyalty to Ood after the teaching of
Jesus."

6t. Mark's Church,—Rev. Paul F.
Hoffrnan, Reotor. Sunday ore., ''TUo
part the Bplsoopal Church had In form-
ing and supporting tho now government
•t the time o( the Revolution."

the birds, who bad sung so sweetly all
day, had gone to rest, and .nothing
could be heard .but tho tramp of the
horse and the chirp of an occasional
orlcket by the roadside.

They passed the Lake and many!
farms on the way. It was quite dark,
when they reached tho lights of the]
town, and In a few minutes they wore
ui the station. They did not luivo to
wait long, for a whistle was beard- in
tho distance, and «oon tho great head
light of tbe engliie.glciuued out of the
darkness.

Then, bidding goo'd-bye to aunt and
cousin, and thunklug them for tho
Jovoly time they had shown thom, tho
girls wore hurried In to-the train, and
were qulukly upending on their homo-
ward Journey.
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SMALL'S
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Hharp ................ _,.^ ..... 17
Vlnelnnd Cranberry Co 18
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J. A. OFFICER,
UEMHUAL

HOUSE PAINTER.
- > • > Kstlufttes given.
Central and Park Arcs,, lUmmoDton,

25 Cents will pay for a three
months' trio) subscription
to the SepMioan. It has

•U to* new*. Bend in your name now.

#2 cents costs in eoob case, and Inter-
est t>t the rate of A3 per oeat. until p»ld,
will be nddad, Baaktsxe*, if nay. will
bo made known at time of aalo,

Tax may be paid any time .before mtle.
Dated July 2nd, 1904.

A, B. I>ATIS, Collector.

The Christian OharohM «t Constanti-
nople. Turkey, and YokahomjL J«n
have lontf used theLoBgB
Paints for painting theft

F. M. Soofleld. Harris Bpri
m f *with L &

B, O

^lx years ago. N
, butter «»>»» hoathe last fonr years." ......

B. Barr, Chariostori, W.Vo.
Bh o *Shows bettor than any building ho,

T^«J« ojlebrated Paints are sold by U..

O, my Back! Ouch!

UIVIBRELLAS
REPAIRED

and Recovered,—
Fiom 40 oenU up.

Geo. W, Dodd.

J. A. J. L. O'DoKNBLI.

HOYLE <fe O'DONNELL,

Auctioneers.
Special Attention given

to Houfle Furnishing Gooda

Offloo, R«al

Hammonton. N. J.

Such sharp and liiuting
Is there no n-lit^l ? ;

Yea, our KIDNEY JPLAbTER will help you.
25 centa.

LEA, the Chemist,
Second Sc, and Helkvuo Ave.,

;/w.

«VC LIFE LONG SAIISFACTfON
CASY TERMS

I:
'.':.'"'"I'fc;**"'
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ISAPPOINTMENT.

"Stem check "art thpu for all the Joya o,f eartt.
Since careless Jojrjjtlone^ Isjiot man^s blessing;

The flrpa~cbn8umlng may have heavenlyr birth, "^
And~aeemlng.lll be greater good possessing;

_ , TOou teacheat wfoonrthou meef st at eVery turn.
To -make the best of every joy and sorrow,

And thus thy lesson. If we would but le.arn,
Brings store, of peace; against new hopes to-morrow.

How Tain to rail, though every frail endeavor
For pleasure sought evades our fondest care;

Still live for other good—hope on forever! ,—
• Life must with joy some sorrows always share—-

Then Disappointment, were It not for thee,
Joy would grow stale, and good might evil bel „

••-Boston Transcript

te"
rW-H-H-****tnmm.'t

If When the Tribune Came I
I M I'»HO'I H M
nmi»»**HMHM'44-4*

"M"»"l"H"H
*»******»***••»»«**

KB bright winter morning John
and Dorcas Larkln were sitting
in their cozy room, looking oat

the Common and the -Public Gar>
jaen.' In spite of their comfortable sur-
rotuidings,-the old people did not wear
»n expression of perfect contentment
JEDo be sure, they were proud of their
•on, who had left the little village
among the Green Mountains twenty
yean ago, and' had won for : himself BO
luge a place In the great city. But
they found It hard to accustom them-
•elvJM to city ways after their long
and i simple country life.

• Suddenly the postman's ring re-
[Bounded through the house. The old

the old man wrathy, and one day he
took off bis hat, "the way he always did
when he got mad, and his hair stood
up-like a .fBather_daBtor_aH.joTer. bis
head, and he shook bis old bell crown

TT '"'^if»iBaturdky moroiifg,'1"Bald"John7
^a'n*; w* ought to get the Tribune."

Quick footsteps drummed on. the
stairs, the door punt open, and young
John Larkln swnng Into the: room.

: "Papewl" he Shouted. "Rlverdaje
Tribune! Full account of Nehemlah

V Smith's new henhouse! Death of Dr.
IWetbwbee's faithful old horse! Pa-

-at— the -lawyer- and. stomped hla -foot
-and hollered out: "You mean, old
money-grabber! You-needn't borrow
any trouble about my not beln' there!
If I ain't there by u> u«.-iuc«.
you may know that I am dead, and
you'can have the bell tolled for me.'

"But something-did happen so that
he was delayed on the road, and tn«
minute It was 12 o'clock the Jawyei
went and ordered the bell tolled foi
old Daddy Dodge. Pretty soon the old

d wanted~to-lEiww

j.,••'.,.- •;• - : ; • ; - . .•!.'..-'.-'.'."•'•.-•.•?'"-.'.-;:..'.-'.-,;i-.-.-!..N:v'/^";^
(that factory bell begun to dong, dong,

dong,; dong! fast as 'the; "watcjanian
could J^rk the rope. The boys; turned
out' pripnjpt,. hollering 'fire; and dress-,
lug; themselves ori^TfifTWay to the en?
gfnSTiouliiS^
arid squawked overthe o»pow,; but'.we:
dragged; her - up In ! f rpnt - of the.'! mill
In short order. • : : ' . , ; ; ;•.' -.'""•' • • • . • ' • . • ; ' . ' - • ; . ' : . " ' ' . '

",,'Suction hose 1'-saya I, and the boys
sprang to and put It down Into the
flume; but big Bill Martin slipped and
fell hend foremost Into the water. They
pulled .him right^o^t bjr_ihe_heels, but
in a second his clothes froze on;Tflnr
stiff, and all he could do was to tumble
Into the boiler room of the mill and
stay there. •• • - ' ' ' ' . - . . . . • ' • .•..•"• •'..•- '.-" ••-.:'•

" 'Man tXebrakesr .says J, and In
less than half a jiffy thirty-six big men
stood ready for the word-
.."-"'All ready!" came a'shouf from,the

hosemen. -
•VWho's got the nozzle?' I says, as

I jumped uj>; on the engine.
"'Jim Ray and your boy Ezra,' says

ftld Enoch Marsh, out of his, frozen
beard.
. "Just at that Instant there came an
explosion. The flat roof of the build-
Ing "heaved up, and the black-smoke
and fire poured out My heart gafe a
terrible Jump.--Inslde_I_sald;_ Jtord,
take care of the boys!' but I sung out

_Th«j)ld gentleman was equal to;the
occasion. He held out a peppermint to
lila grandson, and, the, boy jerked <the
paper from under, his arm a* If It were
in the middle of a bundle of fifty, and
banged oat of the room. .

"That boy's full of catnip, ain't he?
Mid John. , • . ~ . - • • - . •

"He's, a good .deal like his grandfa-
pber," said Dorcas. ; ' :
, "Sho, now!" exclaimed the delighted
•Id Bum, •• ho took his chair and

'with7 air vengeance:
"'Let her have It boys! Now!'
"Down went the brakes, and the

good old Eagle turned np clear and
strong — co-bunk, ca-bnnk, ca-bunk, ca-
bunk! — and I tell you It was music to
me when the water began to splutter
from the nozzle and swish into the flre.
We couldn't save the block, but by
'working hard all night we kept the flre
from spreading and saved the village."

"Well, John," eald Dorcas, in mild
'

j"w*ix» i BKA.T otrat"

(flaced It near his wi». "now yon
read the new* to, me. Bead the River-
dale column flnit," .

Dorcas adjusted, her spectacles, took
the paper and bega/n: •

"Norman Shtnnard starts to-moriow
for Boiton, where he enters upon a lu-
crative position In the well-known ei-
tabllehntent of Brooks & Fendorson."

"Yes. elr-tel" e>cvcl«!mcd the old
man. "The dty folks have to send up
Into the. country when they want a
gooyi plurk. Tim* pnil iigfllii I ime<l to
«e« the Boston drummers watching
Norman pretty cloto wben he was
trading with customer*, and I told
Dennett ho. e,puldn't expect to keep
euch n dalesman forever. Well, well,
I fthall look Norman up right away,
tind we can Invite him over here once
In n while."

"$0 we can," agreed Dorcas, coger-
ly,' "and It will aeem like homo to
(have one of the lllvordslo young folks
roundj won't It?" Then aho road on:

"l*lrt Sunday morning, whbu Jani-
tor Jones undertook to ring tho church
bell, It was found to bo cracked and
the tone destroyed, A mibacrlptlon 1ms
Ulrcndy been started for the purpose
of buying a now bell."

"Thafa too badl" sold John. "That
has called u« to meeting a good

au'y years. I remember wlieu It wns
torst IJUIIK In tho old church. It used
jto makf the ohlvurs run down my
tmck when It tolled for nnyono that
had died. Hut that cuotoin stopped n
Ifooit while ego, and Lbelleve tbo la*t
time the boH tolled it wnn for a man
M'lio Yvawf dead at All."

'•Why, h6# waji that?" aakod Ityr-
vas. "I don't Hceth to remember
»bout It" . • • • • •

"It was for old Daddy' Dodge." «*•
I>laln«d John, "You know whut a
ll«ry old follow ha wua. Well. It
eoems thal-thu- old mnn hAd u bltl
to p«y to I/awycr Penno on n certain
day, and the lawyer would' nt him
-»,A..f QV*I-> Mrxo Hiey uiot. Thla rnado

who the bell was tolling for. When
he .found out he was madder than •
hatter, and threatened to sue Pease,
and all manner of things."

"My goodness me I" exclaimed Dor-
cas, as she glanced- at the next Item.
"Just listen to this," and she read:

"Last Friday afternoon James Ray
and Mrs. Bmellne Biggs Were married
at the home of the bride. Rev. T.- H.
Ayer tied, the knot ^ We extend1'sin-
cere congratulations." ,

John Larkln smote his knee with,*,
tremendous blow, leaned back In-hhi
chair and laughed without restraint

"Well, I am beat out!" he said. "I
neve* expected that would coma to
"pass,, although I did my best to help
It along. Once, after James had been
looking across the church at Emelln*
all through sermon time for nigh on to
three years, I says to him, 'James,'
says I, 'the 'Widow Rlggs Is. just at
nice" and pretty a woman as goes to
church, but you had better-be mov-
ing if yon want to get her or somebody
else will get ahead of yon.'

"Well, he got red as a best, and nt
opened his lips once or twice, but .not a
word could he say. Time and again
1 ..have seen him come down the street
all dressed np In his best clothes, and
he'd go aa far as Bmellne'g gata, and
then be too scared to go In, and turn
round and go home. How do yon sup-
pose James erver'mustered up the cour-
age to pop the question, .Dorcas?"

"I don't know, I'm sure." said Dor-
cas, "but perhaps this next Item may
bava something to do with It," and she
read:
_!_ilA-.BOodjnany_people...aronnd-here
have lost money lately by the collapse
of the Rocky Mountain Investment
Company. Moral: Invest your money
nearer'home."

"That's It! Thafa It!" exclaimed
John, with a beaming face. "That's
James Ray all over. He knew that
Bmellne had all" her money In that
company, and when she lost It all and
was likely to suiter, he puts his bash-
fnlness Into his pocket and steps right
up and faces the music. Now he's got
him a good wife, and I hope they'll
put him In deacon right away."

"Thert'a been a flre," said Dorcas.
"FlraT Wherer* and John bent for.

ward With strained attention while
Dorcas read:

"Lost Wednesday afternoon about 4
o'clock a flre broke out In the upper
story of Green's block on Main street.
Tho flre was pretty well started before
It was discovered. ""Flro company No.
2 was promptly on the scene of ac-
tion, and soon had twq full streams
on the blaxe'from tha hydrant In front
of Alvoy's drug storo. Company No. 1
connected with tho hydrant by the hay
BonloH, and turned on two more
streams. In half an hour tha tiro was
under control, and In an hour It was
practically out Before tho* first stream
of :wator was turned on it looked OB If
(May block would surely go, but the
work of the firemen was excellent,
with Ohl^f Bnglneor Dan Biran In
charge."

Before Dorcas finished reading about
tlio flre John had rlnon from bin chair
and was pacing excitedly round thn
room.

"The boys did well, and no mistake!"
ho crlod, "Hut all they have to do
nowadays to get a heart of water IB
Just to connect with tho hydrruita, and
then It staggers two inoii to hold the
nozr.ln. It was tough work fighting
flre when I was- captain of thn old
Knulu Ihti onglnn.

"Don't you r«m'i)inb«r, Dorcat, wboil
Barton's block burned on that
spot ono wjntor night thirty years ago?
]>n<l of Gldjiont It wua cold when

make_sp much nolge and go through
all the motionsT" rFoflu~wliI think
there's a lot of children In here, Instead
of an old man of seventy-five."

"Oh, wellr—Dorcas, I guess there's
no harm done," said John, somewhat

The First

Liberty
BET-SY R0SS.

QUIET house, a quiet street,
ATreedle~ofld^ thread,— ~ -

A scissors and a square of blue,
Some strips of white and red,

And slender hands that deftly stitched
The shining start across—

Twas thus the flag of Liberty
Was made by Betsy Ross.

• PHILADELPHIA BOMB OF BETSY. BOSS.

•"THOUGH Father Time has worn to rags
The: ermine robes cf kings

And left the guns of war to rust
Among forgotten things,; _

;at•'.'tn'e'"8u)ii(s moment and • with almost!•',
hisV: final' brealb/'askea;Ifdt ,̂ 6're" "np£x["
the"— ̂ " '•- ' "• - " • • ' • ' ' • ' ' • - • • • • ' • '•'-^- •••:-"'--• '•

Honey Spent IPor FlreWbrk*.
^hrecjquajrterp of all the flreworka

Imported" l»to .the Dnfted^tatea each
year are used on the Fourth of July
and thereabout fbe others pop and
baru and raise the mischief ih the
southern states during the Christmas
holidays and around Mardl Oras time.

The Earllot Olebratlon.
_As early aa 1777 there was a celebra- _

llbFof life ToufnfoTTuTy. i .Trie,- thera ' •
wasn't much;ln It. the celebration be-'
Ing confined largely to extra gilla-of
rum'for the soldiers at Morrlstown. A.
year later an urmy order was Issued
adding gravity to the observance by
directing "tb,e firing of thirteen pieces—
of cannon." The following year, 1779,
the Fourth' of July took on a still more
Important phase, aa Washington took
adVantage of It to grant a general par-
don to all., prisoners In the army under
sentence of death.;. The last celebra-
tion-of the day by the army as quch
took place in 1782, when the whole
anuy formed on the banks of the Hud-
son on-each'side of the river. The
signal of thirteen cannon being given
at YVest'Polnfa the troops deployed and
formed lines, when a general feu do
Jole took place thfoughourtherarmy;

•:-ff-vxl
'•-rf'jU*

'j^M^^^iiM^
,;AN; ^0QOEjNT'D!S(jbliftSe(:ENTlTllE;bi-

&&$$$&$*$•$?&**& c'vf-
•-'-.^^* * ' - '•' -''.if* ' '.' ' :'j • - ' • - _ , - • vjJt. , , " " . - - •»; ' •

ago have their greatest Wgnlncance no-*, V*
1. 1 or we can see/ as f hose Jews could, not see, T
"

•<&• B«T. Oeorse'R. Xlnnta Fnaebel From
* Text Which Be DceUrejr Show* in

. ( CompMt Form tl)« Predominate Aim
of Jesni—The Larger ILlfc.

' BBOOKITTN, N. Y.—Sunday night, in th«
lafayette Avenue Presbyterian Church,
the Revv George R. Lunn, assistant pa»

As He spoke of the Fa
mate tcrni», bitterD1»M3' *cnjj»» : > wivvcr .. KVOnublUGUIt« DtAUOQ ,_• tu 1
their .hearts. Ae Hfl told tbem'bl ffis Vril- 1 ,

- '

..,__ „ _ HOW LANDSEER WORKED.

.er,in euch inti-, ^ • ' • . : . - . . . • - . ; ' - . • • : . , . ' . - ; . ' : • - . ; ; - • , . ' , . ; ' „ • '
itmenty.aroBe;!;.in;-.;ii;'f«''»;'ii:«'«>>>>'«'«>>'»'

kED. t

»'»»•»*»»
.

liugness to )»y down-Hi» life for Hie'sheep, | man who can accomplish worfc
*; 4a«h iisvpr6bibly;,^e-bn '̂̂ who

wuiuv. .«,,v0fc"»—>•••»•••••"•—- ~... has spent patient years In preparation
livjrig thfin;. Sut«^^

ilSî ĉ ^His face tha-.glory'bf.-.the living, suffering" had.-[engaged landseer- to, paint the
God. VFor the /.'Bufferings of Chriat Iwere portrait of,hla favorite" dbg. But the

^a^S» -h° **: '*
God; From them God fishes, the world t? •'•• »elr duties as long as

I soy that no -words of our Lord are more
profoundly significant; than these words ol

..'the text.- We have in a'conrbact fbriii'a
.statement of.the. purpose of Jesua-, Christ.
i-'Afl-else"ia "subordinated to thia great and

predominate aim. Jesua Christ has corair]
' mt<j tBe'inrorld tb-give that life in ever in-1

.ereaeinz abundance. This ia opt s conclu-
sion < of mine worked out after special to

Bold londseer, "but I will comeSM
and the Father are one. The words which Core I leave."
the historic Christ spoSe to thsse Jews | On Thursday he arrived, Just In time
then are being repeated now to us by the i_ >«.*_., «__ Jii-.,.,- _„>. (,,_ o--* _»
indwelling, inTroanent Christ. I like that to fl/e»B *or ̂ er- &vi°- Us flrst m~
word immanent. ,It is a thcblogical^word, , mark -was: "Oh, your man tells me

abashed, "it sort ojf'stlrs'me up when
I get to talking'about .old times, but
hereafter I will endeavor to keep the
peace. Why don't yon read on?" he
asked, after a pause.

"Why—a—" Dorcas began, slowly,
"this next Item is partly about yon
and me,"-and she readf—-——•—-

"Last evening,, at a special meeting
of the church, James Ray was unani-
mously elected deacon, to fill the va-
cancy caused by the removal of Dea-
con John Larkln. The following min-
ute wu also adopted:

" 'We desire to express our high ap-
preciation of the long and faithful
service rendered to this church by Dea-
con John Larkln and. bis wife. We
miss their wise counsel and their will-
ing service, but we hold them In lov-
ing remembrance In all our hearts.'"

John sniffed suspiciously, and. felt
for his handkerchief, which he could
not find. "They don't forget us ap
there In the old church, do they, 'Dor;
.cas?" he said. "I want you should be
sure. and cut that piece out so that
we can keep It, and I'm going to get
Ezra to write for an extra copy to send
but West to Brother Nathan's folks.
I'm real glad they put James In dea-
con, and I shouldn't wonder a mite if
the women put In Bmellne to head, the
Home Benevolent Society, should youT
Why, Dorcas," 'Hid the old man, ten-
derly, 'jgjjgt ajrg you crying aboutT'y v

Though crowns and scepters at hi» touch
, Have turned to dust and dross,
Yet not a broken stitch has marred .

The work of Betsy Ross.

TN stately hall and lowly home
* This day its colors wave,

Dorcas handed him the Tribune ana
pointed to the last Item of Itlverdale
news, where he road:

'On Thursday afternoon, just at sun-
set, Mrs. James Baldwin, familiarly
and lovingly known as 'Aunt Jim,'
passed away after a brief-Illness. Her
funeral will bo held to-morrow after-
noon at the church. A further notice
of her long and useful life will appear J
next week."

John let tho paper fall and clasped
the band of Dorcas In' his own, and
she- looked up at him with a happy
smile, although her cheeks were still
wot with tears. " - - • - - .

"It la Only for a little while, Dor-
cas," he said, gently.

"I know It, John," she said.
Hand In hand the aged couple eat

In silence, and every trace of discon-
tent and unrest had passed from their
shining faces.-*

The'beacon of the brave.
Let glory on the nation's shield '

Among the stars emboss
The thread, the needle and the. name '-

And fame of Betsy Ross.'
—Minna Irving in Leslie's Weekly.

v THE FLOWER OF LIBERTY.

WfHAT flower is this that greets the
" morn,-

Its hues from heaven so freshly born)
With burning star and flaming band
It kindles all the sunset land, ,
Oh, tell us what its name may be I
Is this the flower pf Liberty?

It is the banner of the free,
The starry flower of Liberty I

TN savage nature's far abode
* Its tender seed our fathers sowed.
The storm winds rocked its swelling budj
Its opening leaves were streaked with blood,
Till) lo, .earth's tyrants shook to see *
The full blown flower of Liberty I

~——Thtn hail the banner of the free,
The starry flower of Liberty I

DBHOLD its -streaming rays unite,
o'One mingling flood of braided light--.

The red that fires the southern rose,
With spotless white from northern snows—
And, spangled o'er its azure, see '
The sliter stars of Liberty)

Then hall the banner of the free, '
The starry flower of Liberty!

—Oliver Wendell Holmes.

OUR COUNTRY'S FLAG,

' The Night Watchman'* 'Fourth.
"If there's any dny-I bate," said the

night watchman, "lt*a. the Fourth of
July.1!,. ' ' . ; ; • ' - . - ' ' - '

"Keeps you busy looking out for fires,
eh?"
""No, but~tbe -blame fireworka-.keep
me awake at night" ;

. Grandma'* Fourth of July Tout.
to— tho—Fourth— the-blrtljday- ot

. Freedom.
Born tn the tnldat of oppression and

strife! ;___•_'.
Hero's to tho .love<3UJionpreaTeSlMi-rOt-t6e_
" nation,, '

~

He who speaks
" '

io'und'any^hweeJBVin'Scripture."•".."..^^ "(unVMe^aU ye"%f labor and'are
Whae, then, is the We which Chris!;!«&» and -TtvjB give yon

seeks' to. give? ;It ia.the life oi fellowship
; with .God, the Father;- a fellowship -begun
on earth -and' continued throughout the

Hgea of.eternity. It ia the life;of spiritual
oneness •with God, united to. Him in
thought, in purpose, in all pur varying ac-
tivities. It is the larger.life_:which, com-
prebends our present life, enrioning_it with
all the-holy purposes^of-GodiTOur-Savioury
lifting ua by ita1 power into the purified at-
mosphere; of noble deeds, done for Bit
Bake. In other Words, it "ia the life ol

jyhicfconr Master-spoke when'He said thai
to lose it was a calamity, even though-a
main should gain the Whole world.

I think I am right in saying that, a great
many people inter "' " J ' "
^)f^ffiiir jLftrti OB np'
world, not "'

paint,
cumber of sketches done.. ,

was an unpieaslng announce^
the host bore lt_ Landseeranty. t s e wo speas m ua. w um- .-.•—• — F.-TT- — - — . —-< — _

sorrow and says, "Come with' your «n and ..did, a capital day's work for
shame,, come with, your sadness' and diaap- ttnd the next morning,' when he came
pomtment, come ; with -your heavy trial and am^ */.»»«». i,»o.+ t,J:«M.. • • - -
discouragement and I will give you peace.'.' «>wn to breakfast, he said:
God with us! now to give ua the /victory. | "Mr. Wells, I hear you are going to
God.^ith_ua^now^to_.jEorgiv]8_OJir,sin8> God^ shoot to-day. L_I've been looking fort

nae^ted^boHorlm" ̂ ^ - °Ur .-wrard to *** ** a year or two." So it
I would that these word's of Jesus which went on Until Sunday morning,, and

we are -considering might Ifve in your -then -Wells, who .was very: particular'

Hare's to the patriots, brave, Independ-
' . ent. •' . .. . . . . .; Whoss conscience atod courage artM In

' their might! :•'
Here's to the motners and sisters, trua

hearted,!
Who ctfeered them along In .defense of

'

Here'a to the flag, proud'emblem of Free-
dom. . • '

Its stars and Its stripes unfurled to tho
vlewr^ ~ T --- ; -- —

Here's to our country, tn safety reposing
Under. .the -folds of the red.' white and.

' blue!
H«r»'s to tho children— tho children now'

living
In thla blessed home of the brave and

the free!
Here's to the hope, should our land e'er

require It. ,
Bach boy and each girl a true pafrtot

may be! •
, '— Illuatratfd Fs'mlly Newspaper.

l<ar«ntnlM PUUt Bailors. r
When tho crew of the Italian barli

Anita Mlnottl, arrived In port at Phila-
delphia from Buenos Ayre«, wont be-
low to begin their tank of unloading
tho cargo of 1,000 tons of bones, the/
were uiot by an nnuy of tarantulas,
centipedes nnd other bugs. A buttl«
followed in which tho Bailors got tha
worst of.lt though none received fatal
Mtcs. 'After IxMng driven out th«
ouraged sailors closed the batclioa and
lowered kettles of bunting sulphui
Into tho vwwol'n bold, winning a vlo
tory In tho fihd.

Hhearliitf I.nnil)*.
Tho father was K'vlng tho 'eon some

Advice.
' "Now Unit y<>» iiro f t tor t lng out In
llfn," mild tha puroiit, "you will llud It
piiya to cultlvuto tho uc()iialtitance of
woll-to-do people."
j Hut thft HOII nhook his head.'

"No, pop," l»> responded, "I will flud
U p»y» i»o bolter to cultlvato the Ac-
(jiialiitanco of cusy-lo do people. I am I
going to locate IP ^ull »troot." I

iky I
DUN up the flag on high)
•̂  Its stars shall light the s!

Beneath |t, stand!
Let all Its folds of light
Proclaim from morti till night
Thh is the flag of right

And fatherland.

CROM shore to mountain crag
* Let all salute the lUg

That makes men free I
Oh, may it ever wave ,
Above t)ie true and brave, .
A land without a slave

. From sea lo uea I

£"VJR country ever one
•̂̂  As long 01 shines the sun,
One flag we love —

A flag the furnace tried,
A flag f»f which men died,
The Sloro and Stripes our pride I

Praise Cod above I
—Edward A. Rand In Zlon's Herald.

|-r«»lilent> \Vliu Died on «U« Kourlli.
Tlit'co im'Mldmito of tho Unllntl HtutuM

•11 oil on July 4. 'I'hoy wrn> AilaniH, Jof
furuou anil Monroii. Ailiuuu wau dlH-
turbcil )>y tlio rliiKliiK of lii-lla uiul
booinlnK of cnniion niul wus imkuil If
ho knuw whnt caiiHitd tho culubi'atlon,
"Ob, yi'ii," IKI ropllod; "U IH tliu Kourtli
of July, doil bloua HI" In tho conr
of tho day l.io BUlil, "It In a uloflotm
duyl" .Tofforson wild hrnntlilntf hla limt

, uc^ uut. uuicuy. j-ue;
regard the religion of Christ aa an insur-
ance of safety-for the next world rathei
than a definite program of activity for the

.jpreaent—Xbey~4bink-mote-et-the- -savingi
of the soul after death than of eaving the
life before death. No stronger illustration
of .this thought can be found than ths
large numbers, of men wbo delay their de-

- cimon in reference to Christ! to some more
— convenient- season.^They-8ay,—not -notg-

but at some future .time, I will settle the
great question of my soul's relation to
God. You cannot find a man who will not
express at>me- -wish to lead - a^better h7e;
but in nearly every case they see no neea
of an immediate decision. In my pastoral
work I have come in contact with this ex-
perience time and again. And. as I have
endeavored to understand what ia the un-
derlying cause of so much indecision re-
garding religious things, I find that most
of it can be traced to this fundamental

I ,-L ;___nunnt«rpretatioji_6f_thfi^worda_an(i_work
of Jesus Christ our Lord. You may ex-
press this in many ways, but at heart the
point is this—the saying of the soul after
eath, instead of saving the life right here

the CVCf-JlVluu, ^wv*-»w»ifc.Bv»—»«>..- _—" ••

',A 5 -,-,-, common it is for na to,think of God our
' + *5 12 father « far removed! It may be becauseg-ta-tnft nthei O£ om. fagjnim^-Ant^however jye may ftfc
•nieny. Ihej . ;„... —- ,•„,. .-_0-t_-5 Mnt mnnv of

said
I "I supgpse you'are going to church T-
i "I don't feel like.going," said Land-

count for It, fEe fact remains that many of
ua fail to realize'that God is .dealing with
us now just as intimately and just as gi
riDualy-Aa_Se-deall.with--tlie great,prophe

-seerr-
"Ob,". said Wells, In a blaze, "do Just

as you think best! -Ton know1 well
enough that this is liberty—hall^^foi;
you, at al) events." - . . ' . ; '
. "Thank you," said Landseer.. "Ah<

of old^ How many of ua carry about with
ila the seruje of God? Do we have the con-
viction of God's abiding nearness wherever.
we are? 'if not, the greatest blessing;of I am.going t6..askTypa to let-me keep!
Kfe has been nisaed. There is nothing Charles Mathews with 'me, to amuse1

TOOJB needed to^ay_than aJruer, lar«r,m M_ • - - - • • • *•
more Scriptural idea of God. We need to mrL. , ^
realize His abiding- nearness. But we need Wells
tq forget the old idea of ah unapproach-
able Gpd. - I: recall the' worda^L Henry.

FARM NEWS AND VIEWS.
Land that has been seeded to crlm-

lon clover, and the crop turned under,
has been found to contain twice aa .
much humuBvaialdlure, and nitrogen aa
that which had no clover. This dem-
onstrates that it pays to grow crim-
son clover as a manurlal crop. Leav-
£S out the gain of, nitrogen entirely,
the large amount 'of extra moisture re-
tained- by the clover land is an im-
portant grain when considering the next
crop to bo grown On the plot.

Shearing the sheep should not be done
while the nights are cold, unless tltey
are put up at . night In a warm place,
nor should shearing be delayed too
late, aa the wool will begin to coma out.
The sheep is a very tender animal.

d'-ar^ sudden- change—f^ven— during -
damp or inclement .weather, by re-
moving a heavy coat of wool, may .
cause them to take cold. With a little
care in housing them until the/ are
accustomed to the change they will not
be Injured by shearing.

Young turkeys are difficult to raise,
but the cauBCs of logs may be traced
to allowing them In the damp grans,
and by the attacks of the large Bray
lice on the heads, for which a drop or
two of olive oil is an excellent remedy.
Those lice come from the hens to thn
chicks, and will not-bs noticed, unless
by careful searching on the akin of
the heads an<l necks. Rub tha oil on
the akin with the flnger.

Tho garden supplies aftlclCM that can.
not be as cheaply procured aa they
can be grown. Every farmer should
endeavor to grow and provide for hlm-
•elf everything that con be produced
on tho farm. When tho produce r«-
qulrnd In grown for UB« It will bo
frontier and bettor than can -be pro-
cured elnewhere. Tllpo tomatoes, freah
from the vine, and placed on tho tablJ,
ara fur euperlor to tliono bought In the
market. ^

Potato beetles will attack th« tomato
vlncH, If potatoes are not up, and It
will ho necoeaary to carefully look over
tomato plants ovory duy. IQgtr plant.)
should be protected with wire rauie,
or they will bo natan out almont bo-
foro tho Injury may Iio noticed, an
tho beetle* prefer thorn oven to tho
potato, feeding on ovary portion Of tha
plant.

Ficon become pffntn on Home location*.
An excellent mode of cxtefmlnatln«
thorn IH to HBO the well-known kerosene
mnulfllon, Ilrnt adding to every gallon
of thn rtruilnlon a Kill of, crude carbollo
aolcl, nnd thun 10 gallonn of water, ap-
plying with a oprnyor. Add. tho vald
at the ttmo of mixing the coup and
horosane. It In alno an nxnellnnt waah
for lice on cuttle. Apply tho mixture
on the bulldlnifH and ground with A
nprnyar,

and now: the gaining of heaven hereafter,
rather than (entering into heaven now.

• And because of thia interpretation men
feel, no immediate necessity of getting
right with God. So long as they are rea-
sonably sure of life here, they are willing
.to delay the great decision of the soul.

Against thia view of religion allow me to
bring the message of the Saviour, "I am
come that they might have life and that
they might have it more abundantly." You
cannot read the goapela without coming
into contact with this purpose of Christ at
every turn. Repeatedly do you find the

'word life. We are struck wiCli the fact
how constantly the word life was on the
lips of 'Jesus. It ia a word which gives ue
tno very heart of Jesus' teaching, lie was
always praising, always promising life. "If
thau. wilt enter into life keep My com-
mandments," "He that believeth on Me
hath life," "Aa the Father hath life in
Himself, eo hath He given to the Son to
have life, in Himself,"^ "Because I live ye
shall live also." "Ye will not come unto
Me that ye might have life." Everywhere
we find this came eager pleading with, men
to enter into life, and wo further find that
Jeaus identified life with goodness. To
Jesus life-consisted in goodness. Wicked-
ness Ia death. "The soul that einnetli, it
shall die" is not no much a threat as the
fltatcment_of- a..grcat—truth. J?OE-thc.-fiiii-..
ning Boul di«a by rca>on of the very fact of
ita ginning. There U no liio for the hu-
man soul but in rightcouancaa. Jcuus,
therefore. • uses language which wo may
juatly call violent when Ho-referred to tlia
posifbility of a man's losing his higher
life. Better to cut off the offending hand
or foot if it hinders the aspiring soul.
Better to pluck out tho eye which causes
stumbling if by that ucana tho real life of
God may bo gained. I have called this
language violent, and auch it is. Not that
Jcuua anticipated any literal interpreta-
tion and literal following. Tho forceful
Illustration U ustd to cmpimaizo a. terrible-
anil an eternal truth, Tho very possibility
of n man'a falling .to enter into tho life of
fullowHlilp with God, wan it thought which
brought otrong tcnra to tho cyca of the Ka-
viour of men. T tell you that In these duya
wo are harboring in our htnrt* n senti-
mental sympathy which overlook) alii niul
condoriva iniquity and scclia to apoloHi/.u
for the stern war<!a of tho Huviour. There
wun no doubt a ringing doom ngainst gin.
Itut it wits not tha doom nf a threat.
Jrsua never threatened. Ho ruvcnli'd
what Kin in; itn very nature ia death. Tho
open door of Ufa In God ia bcforo ini-n.
To pnnit by that door doe» not mean that
Uaa will arbitrarily piuilih, hut that thn
very panning it l>y U death, Tlio li»mui of
uln IH doom, vxila into the ninlit, tho
ecllpHo of desolation nnd nliaiiilainnont.

DofH llK'i'o movu in your huartti tint IIH-
piclon that niicU n dninu iu oxatfgcrnted and
overdone?. Wlittu that uunpiciou cotnca to
mo, and it of ten cornea, 1 remember tha
words of 11 audited preacher: "Wluiu I am
tempted to think that tho doom if over-
donu, I must remember that tlio Hon of
(Jod, my Hnvlour, with an jnllnlto
{nto a l l tilings, nuporlativulv n u ,
knowing tliu iiiuiont heart of life, He, our
HuVlour, pronoiincod tliu doom to bo jntt.
Thin L'lirfat, who guvo Hlmaolf for us, who
loved ua, told in In wordu—I venture to
nay loving worda, of appalling terror—thnt
for tho deliberately sinful, and for tho ilo-
libcrutcly unjust, there, ia no placa hut tl;»
night, no plnco but (he outer diirlcncuo. no
pluco but ultimate >upurateiie>M, uo plncu
but ult imate foreiil(snnc«« nnd abandon-
ment. Tliotm aro my Mautcr'a worda, niul
aualiiHt them I will roar no petty imagina-
tion of my own; I will rnther alUmcu my

IThero's a aunro thln a,l>oiit n
o* mine," sftld Barney O'lflynii.

"Ho Ims a great bubtt o' wallcln' In

own uiilllumliicd muipicion anil biiinbly niul
quietly take- 'my place with , Him. Thn
wanes of din ia tha night.'' It !• tlio nlglit

v; it la tlio niulit hereafter.
ce of ain ia dcntli) it.ia exilot ^
itiK'nt. Jviim' worda wcro viol

"Cun't be bo cured, of It At all?"
"Ourod uVr U? Bhuro 'tis tho niak-

In' av htm. ' no's on tho pollun force."
— X'lillurtolplila V

now; it ia tlio night hereafter. The «•»•
nenco _. . . ,
donmcnt, JL-IUM' words wcra violent, but
Ho \VUH not tccldng to produce four, but
to rovcal fnct. . -,

Now tu ull of ua wlio fee], thia fact m>
keenly Jcsui lirjiiKi Hla evangel of forgive-

and \Hine*. Tli« Word} nuokcu •<) long

---—-.—.--—-r-----;—-;
vouchsafed no answer, ana

vey tt« people went, leaving thes*
two to-thelr own devices; ̂ .The^mln-
Dte the house was clear they hurried

room, which Landseer had

. -.. - -
Drummond, that great teacher, ^who, "dur-
ing his short life, won so many men: to nle me no
Ohriat. "I remember very well," he says, to another » ,̂̂ ., „„^M —»-.»„ . _„
i'the awful conception of Sod-r got when ipedally. arranged for the purpose,
I -waa'a toy. I ,waa :glyen s,:"boot of
Watts' hymns, which was illustrated, and,
among other hymns there was one about
God,, and it represented a great black,.- when there was need, at the same time. • - .:—-̂  •• — .. - .

The head gamekeeper was there, hold-
Ing the dog, and Mathews assisted,

scowling thunder cloud, and in the midst
"of"that" cl6ud~there";was" a piercingTfyer
That was placed.before my young imagina-
tion aa God, and I got the idea that.God
jwas a great detective, playing the. spy
upon my actions and, aa the. hymn aajni,
writing now the story of what little chil-
dren do. That was a had lesson. It bi.s
taken years to obliterate it." And I fei.r
most of ua have had to go through a eiia-
ilar experience before we have been rid of
the terrible God of childhood, the far-
away God of childhood, and come into the
spiritual conception of 'the everywhere
present God of the Bible.

Now it ia this everywhere-present God,
our Father, who seeks pur life to save it.
He wants our life now, for without God

} life-is • living death. With God, life ia,
growth, development — heaven now and
heaven hereafter. Without God it is de-
terioration, atrophy, death. Hero are two
facts which our own experience confirms
aa true. We need to realize, therefore,
that there La never a time when God the
Father is not near us to'lead ua into Hia
life. In the hour when you feel tho etir of
divinity within you, in the hour when con-
science speaks and eaye,. be a. nobler man,
a purer man, a truer man, in that hour "it
ia God which worketh in you." Possibly
it was but'yesterday that you spoke the
unkind word that wounded a devoted
heart, or gained your, point in business by
ruining your fellow man, or committed a
ain that leaves a blot on tha scutcheon, but
afterward, unless your; heart ia already
dead, you heard a etill small voice plead-
ing; wuiryoiTto rep'ciil youircvU~y(rajra,nd
live a better, higher life. It was "God
which worketh in you."

Multiplied are the experiences in which
God ia speaking to our souls, and many of
ua have never heard tho voice. Uars have
we but we hear not. Wo have eyes but wo
fail to Bee. There aro great crowds who
trample upon tha beautiful violet, never
thinking that they have one of God'u
Bweotest thoughts under their heel. There
aro myriads ol stolid eyes which look up-
ward to the atara but uco not God'a glory
in tho robed beauty of tho uky. Tliero ar<
multitudes who stand beneath the magnifi-
cent bluo vault of heaven, gazing upon
unrna gorgeous minuet, never dreaming that
God lighted tho lire. And beyond numbci
nro they who fair to feel tho presence of
God in the ordinary experiences of life.
My fricndx, God wants our lifeTj Do some-
thing with your life. Let yblir energy,
your talent, your survicu bo lot God your
Father. Ho not no concerned to »>avo your
«oul ua to BIVVI) your life. Glvo God your
life and Ho will tianctify your uoiil.

, iloil'* Horvloe,
thought within thona cherished ilaya of

old-
Oil, days that know thu tinge of morning

sky
Whnn nlght'a bhiu utnr veil vanished on

high ,,
And flarua tho firut -\vild rndlnnco nf gold
Along tliu hii/.y liingthn of fluid nnd wold;

That my thief ncrvlcm to Him niuut Iio
In rant davotiuii thro' thu inner ev«

Of meditation, opening toward tlio fold,
Hut, lol tho vuht i» gray, and I have

lenrnml
Long gone — ah, how tlio truth hoi

Tlmt

atauslng-Landseer. When the party
returned from church the picture was
painted, finished and framed 6n the
wall. Written,.on the. trunk of a t^ee
In the background .were the words:

"Fainted at Rea^af In two hourt
»nd a half."

THE TIBETAN JINGAL

The llinatratlon shows one of tht
Btrange and primitive .weapons .still
used by the Tibetans In warfare. It is
.•j leather, In layers, and bound about

A PRIMITIVE WEAPON.

with metal rings, and was captured by
the British;, after the fight near
Gyanggtse. Stones were piled undei
the. muzzle to get tho necessary cleva-
Ooa Naturally the gun.is more noisy
than dangerous.

pierced mo through I
Hla approval IB tliu fullent earned

1<V worahlp In tbo kindly dccdu wo do;
Ood'a aurvleu la aa broad aa needs that cry.
Gild's nervlco knit* nmn to utcrnHv!
—Iv. W. L, Jenningu,1 In Itollnloiia lloralil.

Tlio True unit tlio Artificial.
It fa not dlfllcult to dlstinuululi hotween

tha truo and tha artillcial. Tlio moral tent
In tha aura onu, Whon coiinct«n<)<> in nonnl-
tlvo and tha will mibniliwlvo, and thu life
connltitont, there ia no doubt about ono'a
niilrltuulity. Whon tho soul nlngu; "I do-
light to ifo Thy will, O, Goil," and tliiiu
dot'B <l<illght to dn God'a will, or (loon tliu'
will of God from firm rc-aolvu, there run liu
no doubt. When onu lonthou nlu and trk'n
to leave it—all oin. all I t l ndn -n f nin-nin

_ ,ln»t tha body, Bin ngalnnt tin) «oul, uin
iiualnat thu neighbor, tin cigaln Ohrlut und
tbo lAither— tlvuro ia no dlmciilty In rfiich-
ing a decision u to thu gumdiiimenn of
OhrUtlan character. It U no mlragu, Thu
uarduii of thu Ixird ia thore.—llUhon John
II, Vincent,

. "Why Women'* Teeth Crumble.
• It Is estimated by a surgeon dentist
who caters to tho wealthiest families
in tho fashionable world that fully 00
per cent of the women In society who
have reached tho age of Mrs. Hermann
Oelrlcbs wear falsa teeth. He soya
their teeth begin to ache and crumble
toon after DO, whereas tho average
man In tho samo atatlon In life main-
tains hla dental Integrity until he li
pnst 00. Sweetmeatu are put down1 ns
the principal causa for tlio early decay
of tho teeth of women—not -because
th«ro Is any offoct on tho protecting
enamel by actual contact with tha
Bncctmrlno substanco, but becouBo of
tho creation of nn acid condition la
the Htornnch, which nppt'nrB to lmv«
a corroBlvo offuct on tho outer hard
CUHO of tho troth. Men do not cat

^nuch candy—sinoUors t'Biicc'|ally—and
they havu alniout vnoiiKh tooth strength
to bltn a ttmpenny mill In l iulf . ,

' TlilH Biiina dcntlut, In ciiminoii with
ninny of hlB follows In tho profession,
IIUB (llHcovered It IH pOBnlbln to till cav-
ItlcB In thu lainiiui tooth with n Biih-
Btiuico far nioi'ti cMidurliiK than Hold,
and aliBolutoly to roturd dlalntctfratloi^
Gold bun boon the favorite "lllllnK"
for years bociuiBo of lt« non-corroslY*
iliialltlcB. A ccmont cumo Into vogm
about nftooa yours ago, but It pos-
BOBBUd no lasting (|ualltlc>a, and Its uuu
•\vaa only a temporary expedient. Tho
nnw nillng la of porcelain ImrilnvHB,
and cnn bo tinted to tho uxuct color of
tho tooth—BO perfect In ruBoinlilniict
tlmt If tlio operator In Hkl l l fu l u pow-
erful inaifiilfylng Klaa* In nituoBBiu-y to
ilotoct Ita pKiBcnce! Thn operation IB
an extremely dollrato one. The Hinall-
or thu cavity thu more dUtlcnlt tho
fllllnif. Th« Biilmtniice la not n pro-
prietary urtlclo, but can bu iiinuufac-
tured by any dontlBt who line a bnko
oven and who ban boon taught th«
proper proportions of tliu Ingredients.
Out* set. It will outluut tho niitura)
•uoiiiel lUelf.—Nuw Vui-k

AQUINALDO IN SECLUSION,

Hl» Hetlrement Said to Be Due to Tear
Is at AMaeclnatlon.

Agnlnaldo, the leader of the revolu-
tion in the Philippines, leads a life of
practical retirement-In Manila, writes
William B^OurtlA He, seldom leaves
his home and Is never seen upon the
streets. "lf.lt Is necessary for him to
go to any other part of the town he
always takes a closed carriage, and
strangers who call upon blni are very,
carefully Inspected before they are al-
lowed to .tea him. Occasionally he
visits the old town of Oavlte, about IS
miles from Manila, where bis. family
have a - plantation, and .where bis
mother Is living. She Is said to be a
woman of remarkable 'traits and
strength of Character and was bis In-
spiration and chief adviser^ during tha
revolution. ^

Agulnaldo's seclusion Is attributed to
fear of assassination. During the in-
surrection he was guilty of acts of
atrocious cruelty upon persons whose
friends still survive and ordered sever-
al assassinations, particularly that of
Gen: Luna, one of bis rivals, who was
a great favorite with, the public and
had many loyal and devoted admirers.
There la also / an impression among
many-of Agulnaldo's former associates
that he profited financially "during the!
insurrertlqn, while they lost and for-|
felted everything they had. The FIll
pino Is a revengeful and vindictive!
creature, end does not hesitate to take
vengeance Into his own-hands. Hence
Agnlnaldo Is supposed to be continual-'
ly on bis guardV and the police authori-
ties would not be surprised any mo-;
^ment.ieyen at this day, to learn of his
assassination. When he was released
from prison he was exceedingly nerv-
ous and :appreheasiveran4rwoii]d: have
preferred to remain under the protec-
tion of the military. Since,that time
no notice boa..-been'-take'n-oMutair^Bej
has been treated like an -ordinary,- na-
tive, and every thing-that might excite
sympathy for or attract attention to
him has been avoided. He has been in-
vited to public- functions like other
prominent Filipinos, and when GOT.
Taft gave a reception to the' natives
Agnlnaldo was never overlooked. He
seldom' availed himself of these cour-
tesies, however,, .and has avoided;
crowda_and public demonstrations for
"tBS^feaSonsThare given. • . ~

The police1 have kept him under
semi-surveillance—that is, "they have
observed his movements' and have
known his whereabouts at all .times.j
Aa long as he remains In the city hej'
Is not watched, but when he leaves!
Manila they make it a -point to learn
where he goes and who he communi-
cates with.' For a while after hla re-
lease they watched him closely, but
his conduct has been moat exemplary.
He has been tempted on several occa-
rtone. Conspirators have endeavored
to Interest him in their plots; San
Miguel, Pllar, -Blcarto and other "In-
aurrectos" nave tried to , secnre hla

aympathy and co-operation, but ho ha«
never rcnponded to their advances, and
tho secret service pooplo say tliat ho
Mud allowed their letters to remain un-
unawered, Ho has scrupulously avoid-
ed doing anything that could oxclto

uplclou, an<l Is practically cut off
from all hla old friends find associates.

Cuuae nndljClfcct.

"I>o you notice th« rony chcokn
duiiKhter Bualo IIUB lately? I womlei
what cnuBea It"

"1 anppoao you hiivo failed to notice
that her beat fellow la ralalnit w
bccrd."

, RAM'S HORN BLASTS.
W«rnln* Note* TalHn»; the Wicked t*

Bepentonce, ;
niaka

t h e i r religions
bargain day 8
come on Sunday.

T h e , guiding
star must 'not be
worshiped, Instead)
of the Son. of)
God.

You c a n n o t
take 'the sting
out of thcu saloon
,by cutting off Ita
rattles.

The waves of public opinion do not
Affect the tides of God's purposes.

The warmth of a man's heart can-
not be told by the temperature of bl4°
head.

If you do not love folks you will
not be happy In heaven, for it is full
of them.

The earth is the Lord's, but a -man;
does not show his religion by trying
to get it all.

A living character affords, the only/
colors In which God could paint His
Idea of a man. :

There never will be a poor prayer
meeting so long as; there Is one heart
rich with gratitude.

It: Is not wise to pht all your ener-
gies Into working for old rebels-fartha
neglect of new recruits.

It. Is better to lose ̂ the setting^off
prosperous circumstances than ~the
jewel of pure character;

Men who are advertising that, they;
walk with the devil now will be anx-
ious to prove ah alibi some day.

: We have no right to upbraid men
for loving the world unless we are of-
fering them something more lovable.

AN. INDIANjBlBUJRIEDL-QQLp._

"Old Ben" Ktar«hall>» Tfealth Haaj
: Nev«r Been Ponrjd.

- Tli9"Tecent -'• discovery;: 'of " bajledr
money 'at several places- ia the Indian
Territory has created anew the Inter-
est In the story of "Old Ben" Mar-
BhallrVhorjoriedhli wealth at the
beginning of the.OivU War and died!

'that refnsesifo^be
correspondent of the.
Star. When the war came there waa
'alandeal aristocracy of citizens of
mixed: white and Indian blood In tha
territory and most of : these v^rera
wealthy. Of these ."Ben" Marshall
was one of the beat known. , He waa
an aristocrat among the Indians la
Alabama. He took hla .allotment,
where the town of Glrard, Ala., now
stands, and. when he sold It to tha
town he received a large price. ; Ha
had the trading Instinct coupled with
a keenness almost Yankee In Intensi-
ty, although he was princely In, :hl»
'bounties. ' , • . •. • • • ' - ' ; ' ' •'•"'.-i"^]

"Ben" Marshall came to Indian Ter-
ritory' and settled on what has beea
known in the Greek nation' fifty years
as "The Points," the rich bottom lands
between the Verdigris and Arkansas
Rivers. Here he had 000 slaves to
cultivate his thousands of acres. There
was not a bank within 100 miles and
his accumulated wealth was converted!
Into gold and kept on the premises,
When the war came and It became na-
oafo for any one to remain In the terri-
tory he wcnfrsouthr — He^went"hUer~ta
Stonewall in the Ghtckasaw nation.
A short time later he returned In tha
night with one of his farm hanUa to'a-
wagon and dug up the money he ha*
left nt the old place. It was' loaded
Into sacks nnd hauled away. T/hera (
was ?00,000, all In gold.

When Marshall returned to Stone-
wall he reburlcd tho money BO secret-
ly that not even his wife knew where.
Tho farm hand that had assisted, him
disappeared later and has never been
heard of since. When) tho old mau
died 'suddenly his secret went to tho
tjravo with him and tho money Is still
lu Its hiding pluco aa secure as ever,!
although repeated search bos been
made for It.

With tho exception of "Ben" M«r>-
Bhull, there were only two men In tho
Crook nntlon when tlio war closed who
were accounted wealthy. One of theno
WUB "Wut" Gniynon. He had money.
buried which )iu had managed to keep
throiiKli tlio war. Ono 'night ilvo
white robbers muieared at tho houao
uiul demanded tho, iiiouoy. Ho utuli-
bornly rofuscd to tell thorn where It
wn« oven after tho most excruciating
torturo. Tho robbers hnng him" up by
tlio nock and finally lighted candlea
and held to hlu foot. Ho did not flinch
or Hpt'iilt. Then tho robhuru aolzcd tils
wife mid burnnd IHT fcut with c«n->
dies. This WIIH nioro than he could
Btiuid and ho told wlioro tho money
WUB burled. It WUB dug up and count-
ed. The™ WOB ?:iO,000. This was la
tho period when law WUM unknown In
this country and no attempt waa over
mado to capturo tho robbers.

{Supernatural l'ow«r.
"Dla pupor Baya (Jut du mau

to have Biipornuturul powerB, Wot doea
dot mban)"

"Supcrnntural powers? Pat
dat de super could uct naturally.
ain't many, gf, doni can do dut."-
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The

Story
of America's Gibraltar
la appearing in the June
magazine—read itr

Visit the Prudential Exhibit, Palace of Education, St. Lonis. •

The Prudential
Insurance Co. of America. N J
JOHN P. DKYDEN, Pres't. EDGAR B. WARD, 2o<> V. P.
LESLIE D.WAltn, Vce^Pres't EDWARD QRAY.Seo'y.

FORREST F.DRYDEN, 3rd. Vice Prea't.
' ' " ' ' ' " '

QEO. 8. TRUNCEB, Asst. Bupt., Williamstown, N. J.

Carfare to Philadelphia
bring Philadelphia and its best Clothing Store to yew very niter

This is How:

^
_

store ; buy your Clothes, youlTjoy^your girl's, your wifo*js.
Same price 'to everybody. Show-your railroad ticket for
fare paid. We pay you exactly its cost if you buy ascertain

How much? r Ca^

Wanamaker & Bix>wfi_
'^V~ ', Oak Hall,

Outfitters^
flea, Women, Boys and Girls

andMarket

Camden Safe Deposit ft Trust Co.
"".T

224 Federal Street, Camden
January ist. 1904:

j!ioo,ooo.oo Banking- bjr Mail

done

safely and economically."'
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

Safe Deposit Boies, $x and upward. Wills kept without charge.

. ' " ' • Pays Interest
v 3 percent, on Deposits, 14 Days' Notice.

2 percent, subject to check without notice, on Aycroge Balances of $500 and orer.
.Ada as Executor, Administrator, Trustee or: Guardian.

ALEXANDER C. WOOD. President.
'BENJAMIN C. REBVB,-Vlce-Prtildent and Trait Officer.

JOSEPH I.IPPINCOTT, Treasurer. PBTBR V. VOORHBBS, Solicitor.
. . .DIRECTORS . • i . " '.

WILLIAM S. SCULL AXEXANDER G. WOOD JOSEPH H. GASKILL
WILLIAM C. DAYTON GEORGE REYNOLDS „ EDMUND E. READ,_JR.
PETEK V. VOOKHEES BENJAMIN C. REEVE VWILL1AM JOYCE SEWELL

WILLIAM 5. PRICE WILUAM j} BRADLEY

Herbert G. Henson
ALL THB

DAILY PAPERS
AND

PERIODICALS.
.Stationery* & Confectionery.

'_ 217 Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonton. N. J. ~

A- H. Phillips Co.

Fire Insurance.
MONEY

von
Mortgage Loans.

Gprreapondencu Solicited,
ilikrtlett DulldhiR, • >

Atlantic City, N. J,

JOS. H. GABTON,
JUSTICE of the PEAPT;,

Piibllo, OommlMlonar of D*«4<

Hummonton, N. J.
«0ffio» »t lletldeuoo.

From Sonth Carolina.
J. R. Barren, Prenldont Monohester
Mills, Hook Hill, 8. 0. Hay 3rd.

"In 1883, or 21 yearn ago, I painted my
rmideoce at Clover, 8.0., with Longman
& Mnrtlnrz L. & M. Valnt Lllao. It looka
better to-duy than a great many honsea
that were painted three yeave ago.

(SiRned) J. R.BARBOR.
A. O. Tinnt to Fred Ottmur, ;

of Rlley, Michigan.
1 a«krd him If he wai going to paint, and
recommended the L. & M. "Let me BOO
the kind." said be "Well you don't need
to toll mo anytlilng about that paint" he
laid. "We palntod our bouae 15 yeara
ago with tho L. & M., and It don't need
painting now."'

From New Jersey.
Kxtraot of letter from Wm. D*ker,

Hammonton, to Longman & Martlfaoi.
"I know all about Tour paint, having
bandied thousand* of R*llont of It. It's
the beat paint niied In Am«r|oa, and
probably ID the woi Id.

(Signed) WU.DAKDH.
Tbln celebrated paint In sold by Harry
Mol). Llttlo, Hommouton.

Bring in onlorn lor

BERUY TICKETS.
They are HI tongb *n cloth

You can't break them

Dr. J. A.

raamftr.
•AMMOIITOX, i :

[ Entt red »• second olasamatter. 1

SATURDAY JULY 2.1904

Republican Nominations.

For President, *

Theodore'Hoosevelt
_._ ,of New York.

For Vioe-Preardent,

Charles' W, Fairbanks
1 of Indiana.

DON'T WASTE WATER.

Hammon ton's pure water in certain-
ly appreciated, and our facilities for
supplying the town are ample if the
people will exercise good judgment in
its use.

There are more fine towns in town
than ever 'before, and the public water
has contributed more than anything
else to their 'condition. But when the
Commissioners find a lawn sprinkler
running long .after ite : owner bos re-
tired for the night, they object In
fact, they see that it will be necessary
to employ a second .engineer, and 'run
the pumps continuously, unless the
wholesale consumption of water is
restricted. . , '

Insurance men require that the
stand-pipe shall be filled before shut-
ting down at 'night ; but if hydrants
are kept running, the pumps will be
needed ̂ .to J?eep_uj> _tfee. supply. The
engineer has been working until near
midnight,, some days, which
much to expect of any man.
~ ̂ After9ue:copBideratibnf rthe Watefr
Commissioners have sent notices to all
consumers, that after July 1st lawn
sprinklers may be used only six hours
per day,— from 5 to 8 o'clock a.m., and
5 to 8 p.m. This seems reasonable,
and is necessary, jun less_. jeater :. rates
be increased sufficiently to pay the
additional expense of pumping water
all night / -

Then cornea the question,— would

far, we have heard no hint of their
giving out; /but 800,000 gallons per
weefc-8eems-*Vlarge quantHy-of-watei*
to draw from four six-inch wells, and
causes one to wonder how long they
would yield at .that rate. '

As all expenses of the water works,
In excess of the income, must be paid
by taxation, it becomes us, to refrain
from' wasteful use of the preclousfluld,
—not make it a plaything.

Another Sunday Fire.
Sunday morning ires are becoming

too common in Hammouton. About
half-past seven o'clock on last Sunday
morning, late sleepers were hurried out
ot bed by the furious ringing of the fire
bell. When Informed of the location of
the fire, moat of them mounted tbelr
wheels and started ahead of the chemi-
cal engine, to the Emper homestead,
beyond the foot of the Lake.

^^-8lred_ building, .jp8ed_by_the
berry pickers and as a store-house, with
a wagon-shed attached, had taken Ore
thronghr the carelessness of an lomate
while cooblng breakfast, and men folks
and neighbors being scarce, It was
doomed before help arrived. . . _ • . .

It was a narrow escape for the house,
•landing about twenty-Bye feet away.
A tew tanks of chemicals turned the
blazing timber* into a mats of charcoal.

The family are grateful for assistance
ot firemen and others.

Keep potted oil local affairs by reading
the South Jersey Republican.

JTolin Prasch, Jr.,
Furnishing

Undertaker
and Embalmer

TweUtn St., between railroads.
Phono 11-5

Hammonton, N. J.
All arrangements for bnnali made
and oarefullv executed.

Oil Stoves
Repaired

t#
WILLIAM BAKER,

N.. M Third Street,

Hammonton.

When t lnk
,of Watches, think of Steele's, the Watch
Hpuse. It's ft »afe place to buy a good time-
keeplng Watch. In repairing watches,
how Well we can do pur work is our first

, consideration.

IT IS, OF CpURSE, ^
worth-something to youto_kno5Lyoji_can^uy^ suitable
wedding gift as low as $1, and eo on up. A more com-
plete line you need not wish to see.

Pol* Manicure, do not spend money for fancy handles.
I have a reliable line of Scissors, Files, Corn Bazors,
Corn Files, Nail Clippers, etc.

NOW is the time to enjoy picture taking, A full line of
Cameras and Photo Supplies.

Examined by the Optbalmometer and test lenses,—
the most scientific methods.

EOBT. STEEL, Watchmaker & Optician,
215 Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton s

SATURDAY, JUtY 8,1904

ilalf the year none.
Oar Pendsy time-table Is correct

^tp date. - - i
"JjyThe glorious Fourth —.next

Monday. ,__
pIQS ror B^-VSKSS^&a

I®- "Oar Lady's Day," Saturday,
July 16th. - ' '

1ST Mr. M. Slockwell is visiting in
York State.

PLAIN SEWING done at my home.
£li8ii BENA BEED.

11« Horton St., Hammonton.

I®- July will be open gunning season
for woodcock. --
•fW Comrades, attention I Post
meeting to-night.

ANTED— Board In Hammonton for aTXT
W young lady. mate terms.y I. K.FBENCH. Atlantic City.

private boats do 'the Lake,
have posted warning signs there; Not
•> little damage has lieon done. '-

4Qh tStk< Tomaieila, nBotberr"of the
Tomasella br6tbe/s, died. early this
week, aged 78 yean* and was buried in
Oahdale Cemetery on Thursday.

*9» Dn Matk B.'Pressey, of New-
port New»r Va,, is spending » abort
time here among old sorronndfogs. He
is recuperating from an attack ol typhoid
fever.

Gothic Lodge, No. 6, Shield of
Honor have a picnic and dance this
afternoon -and evening in Firemen's
Hall, Main Boad. Basses will ran from
Jackson's corner.

At Eckkardt's Market
will be found a full line of

Beef, Pork, Veal, and Mutton
of the best quality. Our Hams, Bacon, and __; __••._:
Smoked Sausages are Burpassed by none.

. \ - : : .•, . . ' . :- ." ' • • ''•• •'- . v' • < • • ' • • , . . "

• Both of our railroad time-tables
.can be relied upon. •—-

t&~ Work was started on the brick
gutters, Thursday.

PIQ8 for sale, seven weeks old.
H. BCrfAUvtBERO.

1Mb and Grand 81s.

! Elvlna'^Btore will bencloaed on
:the Fourth of Jnly. -

jHgr- On Wednesday there were 168
taps on our water mains.

ITJUILD1NG LoU for sale. Inquire of
Jp GEO.BERN8HOUSE.

..i-':. fg^Urs. A. J. Fannce is entertain-
ing her 'nieceTIfn. Fester.
. |9* Mrs. Cbaa. E. Small is visiting

jelatrvesriaAbseeon-and Atlantic,---,--_•.

Mrs. Henry D. Moore, of Had-
dontteld, visited her father, and sisters
on Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Moore bad
just returned from an enjoyable trip
out west, taking in Yellowstone Park.

tt^Two young men, pot evil-looking,
were picked np on the street, Wednes-
day about midnight, and locked op.
On Thursday morning, Justice Home
decided to hold them until their Phila-
delphia references could be investigated.
19* Mr, Coggey, anxious to parlici-i

pate in the Red^Men's panide, spent last
Sunday, banting for Indian. relics, over
atlnskip. He found one which he is
proudly exhibiting,— a fine spear bead.
tie may caTry

IpOR SALH^-lhe finest unoccupied building

* e l t e l a n ' a l a b a r i

atJdv family spent
Sunday with relatives ''down shore."

!&• Box-rent cards made their third
quarterly appearance in the post-office.

R BALE. CHEAP.-e good family tow.
- --

My own make of
Sausage and Scrapple.

VEGETABLES CANNED GOODS

H. L. MClNTYRE,

Base Ball Uniforms
complete, consisting of shirt, pan to, cap, belt

and stockings, - - $2 to $11 per suit.

We have a special tirej-guaranteed-
for sixty days,—$2.00.

Cordery of Course.

Electric Lights—
An estimate on wiring your dwelling or store

costs you nothing.

All charges for this work are only a trifle over

cost of name. i

ATLANTIC COUNTY ELECTEIC CO.

Philadelphia Weekly Press
and the

South Jersey Republican
(two papers each week), for $1.60 a year

to any ftddrtxa in this county, or 01.75 outdid*.

Orchard street.

entente i>
•taioing his motberand sister, this week.

iST Mies Margaret North, of Atlan-
tic City, visited her grandparents, this

LATE CABBAGE PLANTS for sale by
H. M. PHILLlPa-Mal2 Eo»d.,_

Dr. Edward North home-
stead is to be disposed of at public sale

'
•Independent (Main Boad) Fire

•Company meeting on next Wednesday
• evening.
TTWB SALE,—the old Dr.'NorHi homestead
Jj on Ceuiral Ave. Inquire of

Mrs C. F. OSOOOD.

10" Miss Blanche Jones, of A'thtntio
•City, Is here, visiting her uncle, A. H.
Burdsall.

IQT Mies ErnesUne Stock well, from,
Scbenectady, N.Y., visited her brothers
Haturday and Sunday.

~ -T]rrANTP:D—u bono and vegetable cutter In
W good condition. State niaUe,>lEe, and

price. AddrBB», EDW. U. WHITE.
Uammonton. •

tSF Dr. Horace O. Black has bought
*Geo. Kitig'B pleasant borne, and moved
thereto with' bis family.

jfir The REPCBLIOAN office will bo
-'—^ound-open on-the- Fourth,- to all who

.have a lulle cash to deposit. -

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER li the mo«t
popular remedy on the ulobe fur the

cure of nil niomiiali, dlaegtlve. Tlver troubles
•nd Imbltual onii|itlpanon, with their miner

I9> Just a little rain daring Tuesday
nlKbt, and a fine shower on Wednesday
morning. Refreshing and welcome, but
not half enough., Thursday afternoon
and evening brought us generous- show*
er»i which were followed neit day by
several light ones. - — '

gSf It. is. desired by many bosiness
men, either that the telephone excbange
be kept open all night, or the booth in
Small's bakery, be connected at all
tknes, so that in case of burglary, other
towns can be called upon to assist in the
captureT)f our midnight visitors.

| Tovvni Council Meeting.
Begttlar eeselon on Saturday evening

May 26ib*,. AH members were present
-JHIghway Committee reported re
auto signs np. Also, that the contrac-
tors bad promised to commence work on
brick sutlers on, Tuesday. May 28tb
and have work completed by Saturday
July 2nd.

Fire Committee reported ordering flft
feet of hose, with couplers, for chemlca
engine, at forty cento per foot.

Law and Order Committee rcporte
the Myers assault case, with some detail
of detective work done since; expresaec
belief that the parties wonld yet he
arrested. They stated that part o
their information could not be mad
public, and asked for a private meetin
of Council, which was fixed for Tueada
evening, 28th.
' Property Committee were instructs
to have Park Hall windows repaired, as
per agreement with the Bed Men. The
called attention to the unsightly appear
ance of the"lawn" around Town Hal
also to needed ImprovementB to tb
sidewalk. ^^ %

The following bills were ordered paid
Poor Fond...— ' • ;-.':-

' Mrs McClelland, boarding........... *24 00
W L Blacfe. Roods ...................... 8 00
E8tockw<!ll,j[oods_.,......;™...,.... 10 00-
J C Johnson, goods :............ U 00

85800

- J®- Arraneementa are about comple:
ted tor the Bed Men's picnic to be held
July 4th, all day and evening. Details
obtainable are as follows: parade at 10
o'clock ; band all day ; refreshments on

entertainment In the evening, followed
by a fine display *of Ore-works. Turn
out and enjoy it all. _; ;_ J, J

,
We»Jv«rllHcd«« ci test In 7080

uowiimpciB nil ovur tbe United HUue« for in] y
«uq whero Aumut Klowerdld not give 8*tli-
niatlon. Only ibreacunnof fulluro la tlioui-
•udH of letter*] iwo of Ihvife were oauoer ol
the itomneh. t'rloe S& and/75 oepUl per bottlo.
•I W. J. Lolb'n. 7

Volunteer /Fire Company voted,
«t H special meeting Wednesday night,
to participate ID the parade, July 4tb.

jpar Wo bear that Geo. W. Bassott
and family are about to return to Ham
monionr They will probably reside on
Maplo Street.

lOr The Bank will bo closed all day
•on the Fourth. The Poflt-Ofllco hours
aro from 0,00 to 10.00 a.m., and from
.6.00 toO.80p.ro.

t&- We board It whispered, tho other
day, that the Junior Uurncaa would
Ilka to meet the iiummonlon bane-ball
team some day aoon.

The Candy Kitchen on the Fourth
Bear the eracUem ibootlng I. .

What a noise they make 1 N

Hear the yonngstersjrelllne!!
What joy they seem to take; -

Bee the people eomlug 1
All »re wide awatte.

Crowding Into Simons'
Fur their oream and coke.
ear the dishei rattle !

Kla alawea clink;
the busy wallers

_,u«Ulng cooling drink.
Thli one wlsbjis lemon,

oVange for dbother, "
Btmons calf ra to tbo people,—

It isn't any bother.
• Here's the candy counter,

Wh»t ft lovely smell I
Just to see the people '

Coming lu pell-mell. s

.GIveBglnnoeoroundyou,
It's not bard to tell •

Blmons sulu the grown upn,
And little ones as well.

See tne flags a-flylng.
Inilde as well as out;

See the dear old bunting,
Hanging all about.

Hear tho youngsters, shout |
That Blmons1 In a busy place

You can no Iqnger doubt.

— - —Highways ::.» ~ ..... - - "^~27~. :
MlkeBlonodlta - ..... ~. ------- . ........ . $173
0 O Combji ..... ............... . — ........ 126 25
Ben Fonllctta ....... ..... .. ......... „. 1 60
Caura Dolado ............................. 1 60

1 Joe Campanella ..... ........ ........ ..~.. 1725

'.'.. ' • ' ' ' • ' • • ' ' .'.' 8H823
• • • • Fire Deportment. ...... ..
Hendermeyer <t Son, repairs ........... 11 15'
J W Boiler, water In flre House......... 81 95

Town Purposes.........
JLO'Dannell, salary, etc. „. $53 12
Hoyt & Bon, printing ...—.._..™_. 13 00
Eleotrle (3o.,T«-wIrlnKtown ball/.7;.r v,7 80
George Bernshonse, salary „.......';..... 10 00
J W Myers, salary.....-..; ._...,...... '24 00
A H'Mlller. janitor __...............™. ^60
A. B Davis, 3 mos salary .......™_T_. 125 00
W P Keyser, special police.............. 16 00

. " ' . '• ' " • ' • " . - ' , ' ' • • 825312
Board of Health . .

i>r Blellng, reporting contagion..,..-_<0 SO
General Surplus........

KEEP—KPPBIQHT. At the borne of
the bride'* parents In Philadelphia, on
Monday eve, June 27th, 1004, by Rev.
H. T. Taylor, Mr. William J. Keep
•nd MUM Florence W. Epprlxbt, both
of Philadelphia. Mr. K. is known to
quite a number lu Hammonton.

BA.RHY—V£A~LB. In Vlneland, at the
home- of the brMe'B parents. Mr. and
Mr*. Oh**. W. Veile, on Wednesday,
June 80tb, 1004. by HOT. Ell Qlfford.
Mr. J. Edward Barry, of New York,
and Mlu lua M. Veale. The bride
and her parenta were realdenta here
several years a«o.

W P Keyser, killing dogs ....

' '. • ' • • • • •
Street Lights.........

Bill for June.....,,.,...-.. .....
• ReoapltnlBtlon......

j Poor »...«....».....un.,
Highways ------ .........
Fire Dept._. ....... ....
Town Purposes ....
Board of Health _
General Surplua .„„
Street LUbta...._ ......

. 1 50

$500

t58 00
Its 123
35 ,30

253 12
so

500
160 oo

; $61815

Dr. Bitler presented bis bill (682.00)
for attending •quarantined .families.
This, with Dr. Cunningham's bill of $12
for similar services, was referred to the
law committee, to woure legal advice as
to Town's liability for eaid bills.

Henry Taylor wrote from Vinejand.
claiming that certain land was assessed
too high, Clerk instructed to reply
that in Council's opinion no reduction
would be made.

The W. J. &8 B. B. Co. protested

During lint week tho groat stand
pipe wan filled with water olulit am\

• three-quarter tunes,— over 800,000
«ttllon» of Water In a week.

ItiT WasliliiKton Camp, I'.O.S. ol A.
•will attend services at the Unlversallat
Cliurcb, tO'iuorrow. Members are to
' moot at headquarters nt 10.110.

Hjr The other night a slight ucoldent
fttthe pumpluii etfttloo D«oeiiltu^ud a
•toppaae of the pump* from elevun to
twelve o'clock. During that hoar, ovur
twelve thousand anlloni of wu,Ur wuro
dmwn from the stand-pipe.

IMUI* with to* A. B. Phllllpi Co.*
JbrUttt Bnlldinj, AtUatl* Oltj.

Q6t my prices for your next winter's
supply. It will pay us both.

H. L. MONFORT

WATOHES
OLOOK8

JEWELRY
Musical Gooda

Out Glass
Spectacle* and Eye Glauet

Fine Repairing:
Of all klpdi.

V. 0. JO1TB8,

land by the Town, because same plot la
taxed by the State. Their claim (or
abatement was allowed.

Dixie, Moas & Lane requested that
all money due them when sutlers are
completed be paid to Marine Trnst Co.,
Atlantic Oily.

tihaumunkln Tribe of Red Hen asked
permission to parade on the Fourth of
July. Route : From Beading elation
np Dellovue to Main Boad, counter-
march lo County Boad, to the Park ;
also, to display fireworks at tho Farfc.
Granted.

Italian Society asked permission to
parade July 10th. Route : from St.
Joseph's Church, Third Street to Belle-
vue Ave., to Main Road, to Falrvlow,
to Egu: Harbor Road, to Jkllevue, to
Third tit., to church ; also fireworks on
John Walther'a land. Voted, to grant
permission ; tho Society to deposit ten
dollars aa security for clearing up the
rubbish after celebration.

' Property, Committee Instructed to put
Bcroonn on ball windows. Also, to pro-
cure estimates for installing HUB iu tho
hull. Alao, to have "cooler" cleaned
and disinfected, and to see that It la
kept clean.

Law and Order Committee authorized
to employ such police as may bo neces-
sary on July 10th,

Question of appointing an extra night
Watchman, after midnight, lea to the
committee.

Adjourned.

MT Ixud'A.tsoolatlona ntxtweek,—
Worklngmcn's on Monday evening; the!
llmnmonton on Thursday «T«nlng.

!?ou can purchase a ' „ •

lO-cent bottle of -Oil,
— „ / ̂

at PATTEN'S,

for 5 cents.

Don't fail to call and see pur

$35 BICYCLE;
They are good value for the money.

Don5t forget- • • • . . . • - . ' . • ..». • : . •
1

we keep a good line of

CARPETS
-at prices ranging
25 cts. j>er yard upward.

If you need a new
let usTsupply you, and you

, will be well satisfied.

We have many styles to choose from.

W, L. BLACK'S

GAS STOVES
At Little's Store. "

call at the store and see these up-to-date store in
actual operation. 4?as ie to be the popular and
most convenient fuel for -cooking.

Ranges, with two ovens,
and several other varieties*

Prices to correspond with style'.
*

H. McD. LITTLE
Cor. Bellevue and Central Aves., Hammonton.

tr

PINOLA!
The Star Poliah.

For general house cleaning.

Purely antiseptic. Will not hurt the hands,
i

Tho best thing for cleaning bath tubs, einke, etc.

Jackson's Market*

i » \
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THE SORROWING MOTHER.

&i«t ~nlght I dreamed he came to me;
. 1 held him. close and wept" and Bald:

"My little child, wh<?r« have yon been*
I was afraid that you werV-de»d."

IThen 1 "OTrokc; It almost seemed
Aa though my firms conld feel him y«t

1 had been sobbing in my sleep;
My t«ars had made the pillows wet.

I cannot think of him at all
As the trlght angel he mnrt be,

Bat only «s.my .little child
Who may be needing me.

•Do not make him grow too wise,
Angels—-ye who know; . —

I fan doll and slow to learn, ' , . - • ' '
Tolling here below.

So not fill his heart too fnll
With your heavenly joy;—-j

I/est the 0)00161*8 place be
With he/little boy.

Xttt night the air was mli3;
ihe moon rose 'clear, though 1st*,

'And somehow then it did not seem
80 very hard to wait

• There seemed so much to learn,
•So much for me to do,

Before my 'lessons here were done
„ --And I was ready, too. . - ; : - .

Thoso may dare to doubt who have
Their'loved ones here below;

•Fat me, I do not now believe,
1 do not hope—I kn6w. . ' • . - . . .

t—Harper's Bazar. ' - . ' - ' '

d singularly, enough, since his com-1 manner, and Its simplicity and artless-
- • *- — i I* — _„„-„.-,„„„ A* *.»«,mlttaltte housekeeper'hod cilsappear

ed, .nor could any trace of her^fe dis-
covered. ":.:',.: ":':/\: ,':'±-^£-::-.1"- • ' '

\Vithln the last week the person who
had seen the light had been more par-
ticularly examined,- aird" In1; order to re-
fresh his' memory, bad been .placed at;
dark In- the very spot where he bad
stood that night, and- anotber person:
was placed, with him. The whole scene,
as be bad described It, was acted avtt
again, but It was impossible, from th*
cause above mentioned, to assert, when
the light bad disappeared,-whether the
parties-had gone into the stranger's
room. As It, however, to throw still
deeper mystery over the transaction,
the witness -now: added a new feature
to his former statement, that after the

-persons returned with the light Into
Smith's room, be had twice perceived
some dark object 'Intervene between
.the light and the window, almost a*
large as the surface of the window ib
self, and wW»>> he described bv sajlng
It appeared as If a door bad been
placed before the light.:

Now In Smith's room 'there was noth-
ing which could account for t~is ap-i
pearancej his bed was In a corner, .and
there was neither cupboard nor press
In the room, which, but for the bed,
was entirely empty, the room In which
he dressed being beyond. •

He would state only one fact more
(said the learned counsel), ana navmg

ifielils; duty-irwould-bVfortlSe

8 a detective in England, I was
connected with tbe following

' very remarkable case:
^Jonn Rralth.JL.Bsi

iotitions names) was Indicted for
nrorder of Henry Thompson. The case
was extraordinary, and the Interest -ex-
cited by-Jt was almost unparalleled.
OS» accused was a gentleman of con-
dderable property, residing upon his
own estate. A person, supposed to be
an entire stranger to him, bad late in
a cummer's day requested and- obtain-
ed shelter and hospitality for the night
He bad, It was.supposed, after taking
come light refreshment, retired to bed

_ln perfect health, revesting to be
called' at an early hour. When the ser-
vant .entered the room fcT_that jmr-;
pose, the stranger was 'found quite
dead, and obviously had been so for
inany hours. There was-not the slight-
apt mark of violence, and the coun-
tenance retained the.expression It had
$ad during life.

Days and weeks pasfced, and little
was discovered, but rumor: had not
been Idle. Suspicions were first; whis-
pered, and < afterwards boldly express-
«d. Tne precise object of them was
not clearly Indicated, some Implicating
one person, and some, another, but they
all 'pointed to the master of the bouse
a» concerned In the death of the
stranger, and, in fine, the magistrates
weire Induced to Smith for

. a. few' days these bad been
found In the prisoner's house a small
bottle-stopper of a very singular ap-
pearance, and was -described by. the
medical men as of 'a kind used by
chemists to preserve liquids most-like-
ly to lose their virtues on exposure to
tho air. TxLwhom it belonged, or to

waa.no .evidence-to show.

nesa ^gave- It an appearance of truth.
The housekeeper t-iwus''then putJbi the
box; and^^/examined byithe';counsel;,-?oi
the, p^rispne* •;• .̂ e;,had;. been::k«pt"a,t:'a
bouse near "at hand, and bad not, heard
a^'slfigie word'iof;^thfl"tilaj.'p^Phere^wa*
npttiing remarkable in her manner 01
appearance^^sfie might beTabout' 85,
•with regular though not agre«abl«5r«a-
turia, and, an>alr,^perfectly free from
en)baBra8am8ntv:v;'>:,;{,',^ vv1;:-]^.;--^1-::;!'

She repeated, almost In the prison-
er's own wo'ijds, 'the'Storyerf his having
called her up, and she 'bating accojav
pahled him to' his room^ adding that)
after leaving-. Mm sb*'bad1 retired
to her own room-aid; bad been, awak-
ened ^by a man'servant in the morn.
Ing with an account of tbe traveler's
death/.'' -• ' ' ' , • - - " . ' . . ' • ' ' . , " • ' ' • ,'.•':• -

Sho Iwd now to undergo a cross-ex-
amination;, and I may as well stati
here, what, though not! known to m<
till afterwarda, will assist the reader In
understanding, tbe» following scene:
The counsel for the prosecution had,
In bis own mind, attached considerable
Importance to the circumstance men-
tioned by the person who BHW the
light, that while_ the prisonef and
housekeeper were in the room "ilf:tbe
former, something like a. door bid In-
tervened between the window and the
candle, which was totally Irreconcil-
able with the appearance of the room
when examined; and be had half per-

:that_:tbei&JnustJbe_a
secret closet which bad escaped tbe
officers of. justice, tbe opening of wblcb
would account for the .appearance al-
luded: to,, and the existence of wblcb
might'discover the property which bad
so mysteriously vanished; ~ . .• • - -
. His object, therefore, wa»; to obtain
from "the housekeeper (the only person
except the prisoner who could give any
cine to this) such Information as be

Such waa the "address of 'the counsel | ghe 'did not know how much or how
for the prosecution, and during,Its de-
livery I'had watched the countenanw
of the prisoner, who" had K«tened,-toOi
:xrttn deep attention. Twice only did 1
perc,elve that- it produced the slightest
emotion. When the dlsappearanc£-oj-}30}ne

§
•
;

trial. As It was deemed essential 'to
keep secret the evidence before the
magistrates,, all tho Information of
which the public were In possession
waa that which Ii have narrated. Such
waa the state of things upon the morn-
ing of the trial. .""'

The counsel for the prosecution open-
ed th« ca»o to the Jury -In a ffiMner
that indicated little expectation for
-conviction. He began by Imploring
them to 'divest their minds of all that
ib'eynad hoard before they came into
tho box; he entreated them to attend

*" to the evidence, and Judge from that
•lono.

It would bo proved that the deceased
iled by'polson— poison of the most sub-
tle nature, nctlvo In operation and pos-
sessing the wonderful and dreadful
quality of leaving no external marlf
by which its presence could bo detect-
ed. Tho Ingredients of It were so seda-
tive that instead of tho body on which

'it had beei) used exhibiting any marks
«C suffering. It loft upon tho features
nothing but tlio culm mid placid ap-
pearance of repose.

The prisoner's family consisted of
only himself, a housekeeper .nnd one
man servant. Tlio inntt servant slept
In an outhouse adjoining tlio stable,
and did so on tlio night of Thompson's
death. < The prlnoner xlept at omt
end of the house, tlio housekeeper at
tho other, und tho decenHcti had been
put Into a room adjoining tho house-
keeper's.

It would lio proved by n porson pass-
ing the IIOUHO on thu night In question,
about Uiroo hours after midnight, Unit
lie had been Induced to r<mmti> and
watch, from having Ills attention ex-
cited by the moving of a light nbout
tho houso at that lalo hour. Tlio pcr-
•on would atnto positively that ho
conld ifllBUuctly leo a figure,1 holding
the light, go from tlm room In whlo.lt
the prisoner slept to Uio liousekcnppr'M
room, that two peruonu thuti canio out
of the bousokoopOT'a room, nnd tlio
light flluapucarixl for a mlnuto. Whoth-
w'ttHJ two pardons wont Into Thomp-
•tV* -room he oouKfHibt s««, as tlio win-
dow of tiwt room looked another way;
but In about a mlnuto tlioy returned,
pamtna qulotly along tlie IIOIIBO to
Bmlth'M room again, and in About fivt
minute* tho / light wda
dud lie MW It no more.

the housekeeper was mentioned, .a
smile, as of acorn, passed over his lips,
and the notice of the discovery of the
stopper obviously excited an Interest,
and I thoilght, an apprehension,. but it
quickly subsided. I need not detail
ther~evrdeBCB~thatr was -given for- the
prosecution; Unmounted In substance
to that which the counsel stated, nor
was 'It varied in any particular. The
stopper was produced, nnd proved to
have been found In the bouse, but .no
attempt was made to trace' it to the
prisoner's possession or even knowl-
edge.

Wnen the case for the prosecution
was in, the learned judge said he
"thought there was hardly sufficient evi-
dence to call upon the prisoner for o
defense, and if the jury were of that i
opinion, they would at once stop the I
case. Upon this the jury turned
'around for a moment," and then acqutr

esced In his honor's views. The coun-
sel folded up then* briefs, and a ver-
dict of acquittal was about to be tak-
en, when the prisoner urged the court

him to state the case to the

little the trial had brought to light,
and by himself treating the matter a*
immaterial,' he mlghtjead ner to^con-
slder It In the same light, -and by this
mesns-dratv forth all she knew. r,After

her in a tone and -manner calculated
rather to awaken confidence than ex-
cite distrust:

"During the time you were In lie.
Smith's room you stated that the can-
dle stood on the table in the center of
the room?"

"Yes."
Was the closet, or cupboard, or

whatever you call It, Opened once or
twice, while It stood there?" A pause;
no answer. "I will call it to your rec-
ollection. After Mr. Smith bad taken
the medicine- out of the closet did he
shut the door, or did It remain open?"

"He shut It','
"Then It was opened again for the

purpose of replacing the bottle, waa
It?"

"It was."
"Do you recollect hotf long It waa

opan the last time?"" " " '

: tt^'vp~rlB^bneif and i •. w^tnes^andf jfroin ̂
that nwme-at not a :dbnbt: remained In
tta mind lot, iany ..tom^ftbyjhejyi^lt
^'^prOao^;.^:/;^^
V- ̂ ;fw;:words 'toai>bMng|my:^i'toiB
\ci^//::iiiie';;iouse r'?v^ere^tiw^;nTwder
nM been comniltted' was nine miles
•^Sta^^^^vMc^i'W^'jMA^ta '•• thd
croaa examination hod :dlBCoyered-.the
existence of the closet and its situation,
bad set off on horseback with two sher-
iff's oiBcers, and after; pulling down; a
part of the'Wall of the house, detected
'the Splice 'of ̂ concealment. ; :, '.' . •;.-..;.

v The .whole of the p'roperty belonging
to,- Mr, Thompson :was towed'- thcire,
amounting In value to "several thou-
sand ptrnnds; and, to leave no doubt, a
bottle was discovered, which the .iSedi-
cal man Immediately pronounced,' toi
contain the Identical poison wblcb bad
caused the death of the 'unfortunate
Thpmpson.•'; The result -was the-mail's
conviction and execution—-another case
of the exposure of a secret murder by
tbe overacting of the murderer. Guilt
bos an extraordinary' tendency to' ex-
pose Itself, and tbougb it la not true
that "mnrfler will always out," It cer-
tainly does often come to light In a
way that shows the highest cunning to
be foolishness.- : . . . , ' ' ; *""""• '. ;—

WHY FOOD (>RICES ARE HIGHER.

Every Item Mn»t. in Some Way- Pay
Toll to a Trust.

Take-any-*ommodity-you pleaeei-a^
loaf of bread—and trace.it back. The
baker got his flour 'from an agent of
a flour trust The 'flour trust got-Its
wUeat from a grain elevator-trust, and
Its barrel from a cooperage trust,-
which got Its lumber from a lumber
trust and Its nails from a nail trust
The machinery by which the wheat
was ground and the barrel was cut out
and put together and the nails were

trusts. These machinery trusts were
In turn supplied by sundry iron and
steel "combines," and they, again, de-
pended upon certain mining monopo-
lies. At every stage railways were
used—and railway competition has
been worse than abolished, wbat with

Tthe pooling and secret rebate arrange-
ments; ' ' ,
: Now'upon each of these many, many
trusts that united to make that loaf
of bread possible you • will, flnd^the
greater part of their fixed charges Is
dividends and Interests upon stocks
and bonds that represent not a dollar
Invested In the Industry!•—-'- - •'

Follow- back each and every article-
In common use, and yon will find the
same state of affairs. When you go
to your butcher and be tells you that
meat Is 5 cents a pound higher than
it Was last week, you are able to un-
derstand why. Last week's price was
the proper price under proper condi-
tions, plus the taxes and tolls of all tbe
various Intermediary combines, trusts,
consolidations, monopolies and what-
nots. This week's increased price
means that those tolls have been
raised. Why have they been raised?

Jury and to call his housekeeper with
so much earnestness and was second-
ed |'so nbly by bis counsel, that tho
Judge, much against hLgJncllnflUon and
habit, yielded to the request

The prisoner then addressed the
jury, and entreated their patience fot
a short time to obtain their verdict
upon higher grounds — upon the Impos-
sibility of his being guilty of tho awful
crime.

Of the stopper which had been found
he disowned all knowledge; declared
most solemnly that be bad never *eon
It before It was produced in court, and
asked, could its being in the house only
a fow days ago, when hunderds of peo-
ple had been tlioro, produce upon an
Impartial mind even\a moment's preju
dtco against him? One fact, and only
one. had been proved, to which It waa

for him to glvo an answer —
tlio fact of Ills having gono to tlio bed-
room of bin housekeeper on tho night
In question.

Ho bad been subject for many years
to uuddon Illness; no had, boon seized
on that occasion, and had gone to pro-

uru lior assistance In lighting a Ore.
Him had returned with him to hid room
for Unit purpose, ho having watted for
n minute In Urn passage while sho put
on her clothes, which would account
fur tho momentary disappearance of
tlio light, and -after elm bad remained
In hlu room for u fow moments, lliullny
himself butter, h6 Imd dismissed- her,
an4 toUrcd agntn to bed, from which
ho had not rlueu when ho was Inform-
ed of tlio death of liltt guest . It had
been wild that, after his committal to
lirluon, Ills housekeeper lm<l dlmip
peiired. Ho u vowed that, (hiding his
oiiumlen determined, If ponslblt), to no
compllHh hlu ruin, bo had .thought it
probable that they might tamper wi th
lilH (Kirvunt; bo bad tiioruforo kept
out of the way — but for what purports?
Not (o prevent her testimony being
given, for uho was now under tliu euro
of hla solicitor, nn.d would instantly
appoar for the purpose of continuing,
no far n« el>« was concerned, Uio state-
ment which bo bad just imtde,

HtK'li Wfll tlio prlttonor'H nddiCBH,
a powerful effect II

"The door when open would, be ex-
actly between the light and the win-
dow, would It not?"

"It -would." •
"I forget whether you said the closet

was on the right or the left side of th«
window." : "

"The "

any noise in opening It?"
"None."
"Did yon ever have the key?"
"Never."
"Who «ld?"
"Mr. Smith, always."
At this moment the witness chanced

to turn her eyes toward the spot where
tlie prisoner stood, and tbe effect was
almost electrical. A cold, damp sweat
stood on his brow; his face had lost nil
its color. She no sooner saw him than
she shrieked and fainted. Tho conse-
quences of her answers flashed across
her mind.

Sho had been so thoroughly deceived
by the manner ot.tho advocate, and by
tho llttlo Importance, be- seemed to at-
tach to her statements, that sho bud
been ted on by one question and nnotli-
cr till she had told him 'all ho wanted
to know.

During tho Interval (occasioned by
lier illness) as to tho proceedings, the
solicitor left tho court, It was between

anil B o'clock when tho Judge ro-
Hiimcd hlH seat upon tho bunch, tho
prisoner htn atatloti at tho bar, anil tho
housekeeper hers In thu witness (MIX.
Tho court In tho Interval luul remained
crowded with nj>ectntors, ucarcu ono of
whom had laft bis place, lest during
his absence It should be Helped by NOIIIO
0110 also, The prosecuting counsel then
addressed the witness:

"I have u vory fow moro questions
t<> ask you, but bownro that you an-
swer them truly, for your llfo depends
upon a thread. Do you know this atop,
per?"

"1 do."
"To whom docs It belong i"
"TO Mr. Smith."
"When did you BOO It last?"
"On Uio night of ' Mr. Thompion'a

dontb."
At tills moment Uio solicitor for tho

the court, bringing

Bucb waa Hie ovldwico upon which ! whU-b produj
*•••» matflstmto bad cnmmlttnd Smith; I waa dollvoroaiu a firm and Impruiulvc

on a tray a watch, two money bngti, a
Jewel case, a pocketbook, and a bottle
of thu tamo manufacture no tbo stop-
per, und having no cork In It. Tho tray
waa placed niton tlio table In nljclit of

in control "needed the money." Per-
haps bis workmen bad forced him to
ratio wages, or perhaps he had had a
bad week In tbe wheat pit or at Wall
street's green tables. In the town from
which I come, a small manufacturer,
many years ago, went abroad to study
church architecture with a view to
b«lp_lng_bl8 J?hurchjiouso jitself _prop^
orly. On hla return ho cut the wages
of bis employes to pay the expenses of
tho trip and his subscription to the
new .temple. Doubtless be would have
raised prices If ho could, but those
were the days when there was still
some faint competition worthy of tbe
name.-

J««t the Hcveriie.
"Df-es, the big boyn down at our

school are vory bad,"
"I suppose tho teacher keeps them in

pftor school aa punishment?"
"No, sbo fiends them homo earlier

tliaii the reHt of us." •;',•$; , •
"But 1 thought elio pnn'IMied thonj,"
"That's punishment1. Wo have ' • a

pretty teaclu'r and nil the hoys are In
lore with hoc."

dimmed 11 In Miiul.
"I thought U wan a CIIBO of love at/

nrut Slglit."
"It was; Ilut ho concludud that

second sight was bent."—Hrooluyn
Life. t . .__ '

When men will glvo up "H mucli foi
tickets to hear a wi-mon as they will to
a«o u m'l/.ti light, look out for tlio wit
Icnnlum.

THB ".KINGDOM

Bud's
Busy

12M2-20. , (Study vs. 1-SW-'
Read 2 Chron., chaps. 10, 11.) v

Memory verses: 12-14.
Golden Tex£: Pride, goeth before1

destruction, and a. haughty spirit be-
fore a fall.— Prov. 1)6:18.

POINTS EXPLAINED.

HOW; TO I-OCATB THIS LESSON.
According to the narratives In the

Scripture? Saul and David and Solo- ,
mon reigned each about forty years,

- by conquest extended the do-
minion of Israel over the whole re-
gion .-from .-the Mediterranean to the
Euphrates, and. organized and gov-
erned it with. great ability. Only the
Israelites proper, however, were di-
rectly subject to Israelite lawfl. The
Philistines to-the'west, and the. Edon>
HeB and.Moabltes and Aramaeans and
others to the east and northeast, lived
under their own law's, but with Israel-
ite garrisons among them, and paying;
tribute to-Israel. -Solomon's reign was
strenuous, and splendid, but was an -il-
lustration of the principle that magnif-
icence and culture -cannot make up for '
deterioration in manllneaa and virtue
and religion. Already before-r Solo-
mon's death there was disintegration
among the subject peopled and discon-
tent among. Israelites (1'Klng 11). The
lesson is taken from an account of the>
culmination of these, after, his death..

Parallel Passages.— The account mt
Kings is duplicated, with Blight1
changesr~ln~2- Chronicler 10,— 11; ----

Persons.; — Rehoboam, - the inferior-
successor -of David- and Solomon, andt •
his advisers and people; Jeroboam, an
Ephralmlte, of such promises that
Solomon gave him special; distinction,
and Ahljah the prophet foretold to him
God's promise to .make him .king of
ten; tribes of Israel:- Adoram (see-
comment below, v. 18).

Place.— -Shechem, the . geographlca»:i
center of Palestine, west of the Jordan,
One of the moat 'celebrated localities-
In biblical history. It was Abram'»
first atatlonTwesrof^tlie-Joraanr-Jrwo-
of Jacob's sons put the men of Shecbemv
to the sword, In revenge for the In-
sult to their sister Dinah. Here-
Ablmelech, the son of Gideon, hadnls
capital. -In-this vicinity Jesus met the-
woman of Samaria. The -place is sfttl.
the headquarters of the Samaritan re-
ligion.

Time.— 882 B. O. by the most natural)
'

ef de fok.es dea only
.comes I",

Prophet 'Isaiah; said It to
hlH sister Leona In the tone

«f one burdened with a great undertak-
ing. Prophet Isaiah Sharp' was his
full name, but to all the plantation he
•was."Aunt Vluey's Bud."

' A sllin, scrawny lad was Isaiah,
blacker than 'darkness, with -big-.eyes,
•bigger:.feet 'and numberless plaits of
•woolly hair, each wrapped close with
•white cotton strings standing out all

.over bis head.
Leona was smaller nnd blacker, with

"longer plaits and liaore of them,r though
'in her case they were ombushed In a
"head rag" of faded lawn. The 'two
stood In u big log cabin, whitewashed,
swept and garnished, with green
boughs, in' the hugh- fireplace,, empty
save for two barrels across one cor-
ner, holding up a long plank to form a
rude counter.

On top sat cracked dishes full of cheap
red and yellow candy, raisins, almonds
and crumbly sweet cakes. At one end
<was a water bucket half full of lemon-
ade, at the other a big, round, green
striped FIortda~watermelon. ~

For at that season, late June, melons
are not ripe In middle Tennessee.
'Prophet Isaiah was glad of it He said
;to Leona, tiptoeing to thump the upper
rind: "Lls'en at dat? Dis yero fat man
cos' me half n dollar, but he's sho'
.tnoe high ,tu er hoppergrass nn' gwine
fetch de dimes eve'y time. Niggers

Grown men were likewise spick and
span in their'Sunday best Bud's plow
boy mates alone-onme in everyday shirt
and trousers, with "unkempt, moppy
beads. _ '
' For awhile' men aid women stood
primly opart in silence or speaking In
wblapers to their next-neighbor, BufTa

In his process of finding Just one tbous-
nnd years between the dedication of the-
te.mple and the birth of Jesus, Usher
reduces the numeral ,to 975. According:
td the Assyrian chronology as now
commonly understood,1 the date wonia
be 931 B. C. ' Various other" numbers
are given, but they are all products of.
vicious- .cornpromisea or manipulations.

LIGHT ON PUZZLING PASSAGES. •
Verse 12.— And nil the people: Pre-

sumably the tribe of Judah as well as>
the other tribes. Buch a. phrase must
be understood representatively: 'not
every citizen, but a body of citizens
representing all.

Verses 13-14.— Old men . . .-young;
men: The representation certainly Is
that Eehoboam displayed such weakness:
as might come from extreme youth ana
Inexperience. Of a piece with this IB
'young and tenderhearted," as the-

phrase la used In 2 Chronicles 13:7. And
yet the accounts say that he was now
forty-one years old (1 Kings 14: 21;
2 Chron. 12:13), and he cannot have-
been- younser than— thls~-coBSlst««tIjr--
wlth what Is said concerning his eon
Abijam and his grandson Asa (1 Kings'
14: M; 16: 1-24; 2 Chron. 13-16). So we-
may dismiss at once all attempts to-
solve the difficulty, by coniecturally re-
ducing the forty-one to tweniy-one, or
by substituting the sixteen found in a
variant Greek copy. Hehoboam was-
young and tender-hearted in the sense-
of being Inexperienced and babyish, not
In that. of being young In years. .Ho-.
and his advisers display the vainglori-
ous childishness -which perennially char
acterlzCB those who Imagine that noth-
ing great wan ever accomplished until
their arrival In the world.— Yoke: A
figurative expression for subjection:
and labor.

i Verse 15.— A thing brought about of
Jehovah: This writer understands that
causes produce their proper effect, but
that Jehovah operates: In all causes.

Versa 10.— All Israel. ...the people:
Btlll- the- twelve tribes, na In vornes I
and 12. Bee first paragraph above.—
Answered : Literally, "returned word."
Tho phrase InUlcatcn a formal transac-
tion.— To 'your tentfl , . . .unto their tents :
Tho phraso la not military, HepoeforU*
we of Israel will mimago our owr>,
homes and affairs.— Bee to thlno own
house: Atteml to your own bunlnesH.
and not to ours.— David: Addrohnott
to Rehoboam, tho living reprcsontatlv<-
of tho lino of Unvld. Tim prtnclDiil:
argiiment ngalnnt tlio revolution lnul
douhtlCHH been thn Ki'eutnenn and the-
(llvlno cull of tho IIOUHO of David, Tlnr
vlctorlbuu majority treat thin argument
with dorlslon. ^
-Verso 17.— Tho children of Israel that •

In tho cities of Judnh: Tho rovo-

beriirt went ^jdown itoi \the tips of Uiity.
• rag'JBcdli'bo^siii^If.^sr .not <: thus;- a/
igrown', folks! ;:festiyffi:viate"'bail! been
to a'•:> dozen/;at;

; jerist^a'mT remembered
'well their Instant. furious Jollity, ;. if
Uio people thus stood; heavily rat: rest,
. there;. would .be; neither 'hunger •; nor
(hirst, and nobody would buy anything.
Instead of taking Lee to the circus, he
would miss It himself, besides owing
Mnrs« Joe more than a week's waged,
It 'made blni 'sick \o think' of;. It,; iso
much so indeed there was no healing
in tbe knowledge that the less he sold
the, more, be, must eat1

' . If vonly anybody, wo.uld.. start ,the
marching, .some big man—Blacksmith
Ike, for Instance, whose- singing could
easily be heard for half a .mile.; • , ; , '

As if impelled by Bud's thought
bim, the, big darky lounged up in
front of the counter, peered thirstily
Into the lemonade bucket,1 stuck both;
hands Into hla pockets that gave out
a faint jingle of small coin 'and said,'
pretending to frown: ...''•"•'/

"Hub,, nigger! Does yon reckon you
git red er all dat stuff wid circus an*
Fo'tb er July bofe er .comln'?"

Prophet Isaiah nodded an emphatic
yes and whispered eagerly- into the
-blacksratth's^earrmotionlrig-ns -he :dld
so to the corner back: of him. • Ike
listened, a broad grin, Overspreading
bis face, and at the end said: "Er
whole half er side? Golly, Bud, I'll bab
dose niggers twls'in' lek de harry cane
was"*hlne'um!" ' ' •'

Next minute be 'stood between the
crouds, shouting "Looky yerel What
de marter wid you all? Come yer tu
Aun' Vihey's -Bud's festlbul wbar ye
ceo all he done gin fer- to take 'la 111!
ulster tu 'de.Fo'tb er -July, an' den yer^
etannln' yere wid ,yo' fingers in yo'
moufs, sayln' nothln', doln' nothln',
buyln' nothln1? Come on yere! Who

march wid me? My lady
gwlne to git de fus' dlpperful er dat
good cool lemlnade."

A dozen partners crowded Instantly
ipon-him.—Hfi-rnnght the

4j«l
'ntliitlon wan the act uf tho iHraolltltdi
'I 'people IIH a whole, hut u minority ro-

to hn bound hy It. At Ili'Mt, ap-

No \V!HO girl over lulu thu young man
nho IIIIH unotU'd for her o\vn ouo her
with her hair In curl naperu until uftul
Uiu uilnlutur lias said hla filial vuy.

Antics of Homo nocloty people nro cal-
culated to maku their ancoiittiru turn
'•\ tliolr «"•""

Early to bctl nnd ' cu r ly to rlno Isn't
h«d MS a theory,

All wouion uucrctly dvunlHn old bavb-

II IH c ln lni i 'd for VVi'Hloyiin K«miil i i
<'ol l (>Ki) at Silicon, OH,, Hint It In (hit
oldi'iit rliin ti'iod f i i in i i l i i c(ill(i({() In till-
Uiiltod
World.

HtutcH, and, In fact, In the

.
parently, those who lived In tho Juduh-
ItQ territory Mood alonu (v. £0), Hut .
htu men of Ilciijamln owned half of
.Jorumilcii), and It did not tulcn 1'tiuf
for them to dlHcovur (v. 21) thut thelr
Intflretita lay wi th thn dynanty of Du-
vld. Appuruntly Hhmion at llr»t went
with Jeroboam on tlio north and cunt
nnd HOtith, but KB geographical ponltlon
noon .rendered Blmeon Jnduhlte. Htudy
thn mapa.

Verso Jfl.— Aaoram, who was over tho
men mibject to taukworlt: Ito WUH the.
hcud of tho deportment thut • had
charge of tho forced labor on tlm pub-
lic- workn. "Over the tribute" (old ver-
nlon) Is altogether misleading. Adorixm-
etood for ull that wan moiit objootlon-
ubln anil opprvH«|v« In tho policy of
Holomon. Ituholioam nnd hln udvlHur»
rcKurded thom«olvcH na utrunuoim mid
niodernuntl up-to-date, and did not pro-
pon« to compromlHo, Th«lr f u t u l l y
w»H the one thing needed to iniilto tlur
victory rif Jerohonm comploto.. To ttfe
to JorUHiilcm, about thl i ty- l lvo mllea
mutant to tho Houth,

Voroti IK.— Unto thin day: Tlio day
when tho author wrot* thlfl hlntory.
Th« Bunday Hohogl '

It's n» difficult for Homo men to see
the point of a Joka an It In for thorn.
to net ov«r it «ftor they tumble.

"DOKS TOtr BBOKOH Ton an, BKD BB ALI
DATBTUF*?"

ain't done taato watermllllon sence las'
falU dey be plum skarted when dcy git
the smell of hit,"

"Better not let 'urn see hit 'twoll dcy
done buycd all do res'. Put bit 'down
daj^on_de flo'. right up In de cornder."
Lee said sagaciously, adding, after a
(minute/ "Does yar reckon, sbo' 'nough,
we'll make 'nough tu ca'y wo In de cir-
cus?"

•Tos-slr-ee-bob, an' buy «r flag on' or
Singer cake an' ^'crackers too. I toll
you, Lee, I'm gwlno make you 'member
dls Fo'th er July long as you lib."

"Humph! I 'members all on 'tim
anyway," Leo said, tossing ber tur-
bnncd bead. "Dat de time we all wus
sot free."

Tho prophet looked at her In deep re-
proach, saying as be ambushed tbe
melon: ,

"Well, sub, you is Ignuontt Why,
gal, don't you know no botter'n dat?
Kokos keeps do Fo'th or July 'cause
lilfs do day olo Missus Clumbus he
come driblu' long an' skivered dls coun-
try, an' fotch all do niggers yere tu
work bit. Do sottln' free come way
back 'yonder 'bout Chrlsmus time."

"Dos BO lilt happened lilt don't matter
when," Leo said, whirling about on her
<lptoea. "lint I wish do token would
como on. How much wo got tu make,
IJud, 'foro wo «lt qlrcua money?"

Dud knotted bin brows, "Lommo BOO,
I had cr quarter nn' you er nickel—•den
Mnrso Joo Ion', mo |3—an' hit's all In
dls ,yero passol. or truck 'copln' fivo
nickels tu mako chutiKo at do start—
but looky yondort Dnr como tbroo, to',
sohen fokcH—run, stan' at do do', Loo,
nil1 toll 'uiu Immly, I got tu (lot up
yoro 'hliiu do long counter ready fur
•wllln'."

Leo's oycB dnncod as, flinging wlrto
tho door, uho tmw through tho clour
atarllght all tho Mold put lm dotted with
v/nvlng KfoupH. lilvldontly tho planti i-
tlon, tho nolKlihorhooil, lookod with
favor oh Itnd'u Hpoculntlon a,nd luul
como bodily thlu Hatimlay night to
glvo him countoniuico and cu«h.'

Hy twos, by thrcuH, hy half do/enu,
[)ouplo ulrnggloil hi, Old or young, wo-
uiou woro light, n t l f f Nlnrchoil frocks,
Buy rlhlioiiH, Hti'lngu of uliull lieuds
ubotit tho throat or In tho litilr, un-
wrapped fur thn occasion and built In-
to rollw or puffu all over tlio heiul.

fat auntie weighing nearly 200 pounds.
Behind him the other women fell in
two and two as slow and heavy he
marched around and around droning
out the weird, wordless chant

Quicker, quicker grew the motion;
here and there a man sprang into the
circle, drew a marcher's arm within
his own. or else chose a partner not yet
in motion and Joined the ranks. The

I chant got louder, livelier, more inspir-
ing, the strong forms rocked and sway-
ed, the heavy feet fell thunderously in
time; all but tbe. merest fringe of folk
were In the wild whirl.

Now and then a couple dropped out
to eat or drink to Bud's success, flut
tho marching went on without pause
or break until 1 o' the clock, Then Ike
called out, wiping his dripping brow.
"Counter clear, Bud?"
-"All but-the reasons an*"—Bud said
with a grin.

"Fetch on Mlstali Fatman den—he'll
las' us 'twell mornln'," Ike said, so
planting bis big- body as to fend off a
rush. Slowly, with trembling bonds.
Bud heaved up the big melon and laid
It before the crowd's astonished gaze.

"Bredern, slstorn," sold Ike, "dar
you sees de prophet's profit—he's done

. , A UNIQUE.CUSTOM. .

t»her!ilv3n the Fourth ot Jol^ With
1 ' Mon«ter Bonflrei. '

1 Probably in no city,is there a mofi
cntque' manner of ushering In thi
Fourth of July than In Salem, Mass

-Lookout'(hill and Gallows hi

"iust :as( the '.i'dockfltoll; tiie,-mldioighi
hour. Situated, as these piles are, upo;
the' ihlghest; bllisrIh:rthe vicinity, ,thj

•flames,: as -they 'leap skyward. Ilium:
: Bate ,the:-conntry 'for 'miles around a
ibrightly, as shines the liberty whos^
birth they commemorate. This unique
custom has been in vogue at, the Look-
out for over eighty, years. Some say i>
started in 1815 In honor^of the; decla-
ration of; peace between England and
this country. .The piles are not ine're
heaps of rubbish,.but aw:well bull'
iand of,a graceful cphtbuf.•'-,'•'• ,
.'At the •Lookout One year the plli

, was .seventeen tiers, high, containing
2,000 barrels and hogsheads and reach
Ing a height of about fifty feet. Tb
foundation Was1 twenty-five mammoth
bogsheads,'and the core of the pll
was composed of 400 railroad sleepers.
The barrels were stuffed with wood
and other combustibles.

The Gallows hill fire Is of more re>
cent date, says Leslie's Weekly, spring;
ing into prominence within the pas
twenty-five years. The fire is kindled
on a bill opposite tbe historic- place
where nineteen souls were sacrificed
.by_:the_ hangman's _ lrope_..durlng _ the
witchcraft delusion. .As In past years,
this pile was larger than that on Look
out One year it was twenty-six tiers
high, containing some 4,000 barrels. It
was about seventy feet tall and of
symmetrical cone shape.

Often at least 30,000 people from
Salem, Boston, Lynn and tbe surround-
ing towns witness the fires. 'Band con-
certs, fireworks and the usual accom-
paniment of tin horns, guns, firecrack-
ers and other noise producers precede
thfr-flfe-and-conttnue-during tbft-
Ing, , ' ' : • ' • ' • • ' . • • •

JTHEJDEAL FOURTH,
It Should Be a F*»tlv«lT>* FmJth and

Walk up gentlemen, treat yo' ladies;
walk up, ladles, treat yo'sefs—dime or
slice, an* wutb er dollar. I takes a
Quarter. Who speaks fo' de res'?"

'Mo!" "Mel" "Me!" came from -all
•Ides, wltb an under chorus of "why'nt
you tole us fo' do money wus all gone?"
"Ef I dcs had er dime."

IKo ostentatiously whottod a long
knife, then sunk It deep In tbe green
crackling rind of tbo very king of all
Florida watermelons.

As the halves fell apart, showing the
red heart ripe and luscious, tho crowd
surged so violently forward as'to upset
ono of ' the center barrels. In spite of
Ike, of the prophet, "Mlstah Fatman"
crashed to the floor, broko Into twenty
pieces, wan trampled to u red 'blue un-
der tho crowding foot.

Iko looked at It a mlnuto with trag-
ically foldod arms, as It to say, "Nlg-
gor what done dat bettor lay low of
ho doit* wantor git 'qualnted wid my
two fla'os."

Leo'1 was sobbing outright, tho proph-
ut swallowing hard, i-llo Fourth of
July air cantlos Imd alt toppled down.
Not for long, howovor. Mnrso Joo had
boon for two hours n looker on. Now
lip camo in to any, dropping a dollar in
tho tin cup treasury: "i'luit was n bad
break, Itml, but tho damugo nhall not
go further. Charge It all to me, and.
Loo, bo Huro hu upends hulf tho iiiouoy
for you."

"I will dot," said Led; wiping her
eyes, " 'caoo ho couldn't or, had no
ontlhnl of hit hadn't been fur mo an*

you."—Now York World,

Tbe main feature in the celebration
Ot tbtt mttlua'a birthday should be t
expression of, its faith in the greatness
of its destiny and the glory of its mis-
sion. The celebration of : the festival
should' be thoughtful; ̂ dignified and
beautiful; but. above all else. It should
be Jubilant and enthusiastic.

It is to be regretted that dignified,
ippropriate. Instructive and attractive

public celebrations of the day are not
be general rule in every city, town

and bamlet In every community there
should be a formal' celebration suffi-
ciently spectacular, musical ftnd ora-
torical to be both popular and Inspir-
ing, but we are* not to undervalue the
crudest forms in which the patriotic
enthusiasm of the rising generation
finds vent It means much that to the
children the Fourth of July is tbe most
Jubilant of holidays.

On this day enthusiasm Is tbe best

of patriotic sentiment which are the
most pleasing to the masses and most}
captivating to youth nro the Uest, be-
cause they are tbe most effective: The
Ideal Fourth of July, celebration in
Maine or Manila, in Alabama or Alas-
ka, in Ohio or Oregon, In Porto Rico
or Pennsylvania, In New York or Hon-
olulu, will interest tbe school children,
will set-them m»rchlng and singing-
and waving the star spangled banner,
will enrich their minds with plqtur-
esquo memories and kindle their Imag-
inations and fire their hearts with vi-
sions of tho peerless glory and 'dtsttny
of the American people. On thU day
let tho skeptic become a. shouting be-
liever and the pessimist an optimist

Our national anniversary should be
n festival of faith and thanksgiving.—
Leslie's Weekly.

The Ma.iv
Who Made

The Fourth

HOW many bpys are there, or
how many, adults either for:
that matter, who know about
the man who made the glorl-

pus^Fourth?
The Continental congress was discuss-.

Ing the - subject of the Declaration of
Independence. Some of.-the delegates
who bad been hot patriots were begin-
ning to cool. .John Dickinson'of Penn-
sylvania bad been outspoken for lib-
erty, but-one night bis wife said to
him from beneath the shadow of her
nightcap, "Johnny, iC yon have any-
thing ,;to, do with this independence
business you'll be hanged, and you'll
leave a young and attractive widow."

John Dickinson went back to the hall
of congress next day and spoke against
the-resolution. The friends of the

THE NATIONAL ANTHEM.
How It Come to De W»;Mt*n

net Frond* Smith.
In 1831 William 0. Woodbridgev a

distinguished educator, visited Ger-
many to* study the common 'schools.
He noted that much attention was giv-
en^ to children's music and brought
h6nM~Sany~German books" or jausJcT'
He gave them' to Lowell Mason ot
Boston, who was also Interested In
songs for children.

'•• Rev. Samuel Francis Smith baa told
in the Outlook how these books influ-
enced him in writing "America:".

"I was a student in. the Theological
seminary at Andover. One day Mr,
Mason brought mo T the whole mass of
bis books,' some bound and some fa
pamphlet form, and said in his simple*
and childlike way: ' 'Mr. Wooxlbrldge
nas brought me these books. I don't
know' what is ln~lhem,^.i;can't;rr«itd;
German, but you can. , If you fall la
with anything I can use, any hymn*
or songs for children, I wish you would
translate them -Into English poetrj or
compose hymns or songs of your own
of the same meter and accent aa the
German, so that I can use them.'

"I accepted the trust not unwillingly,
as an agreeable recreation Jrom_

,"Bn>B WIT& F1BE AT TOUB BBBLS."

Declaration saw defeat In sight The
time was approaching for a vote.
Caesar Rodney, a Delaware represent-
ative and an advocate of the measure,
was absent and eighty miles away.
McKean, another Delaware delegate,
resolved that tbe absent friend of lib-
rty should reach the .bouse la time

to cast bis vote. During the heat of
the debate McKean stole quietly out

f congress, secured the best .horse
bat Philadelphia afforded and found a
•olunteer to ride him. "Ride with fire
t your,heels and bring Rodney here,"
iald-McKeanr—"The-Ufe-of-a-nation-
angs in the balance."
Tbe man rode as though the i dweller

In the abode of fire was at bis heels.
He covered the eighty miles and killed
two horses la doing it, but he sent
Caesar Rodney to Philadelphia In time
to vote "yea," and the Fourth of July
was "made."

No one knows to this day tbe name
of liberty's messenger, but_a little
thing 'like the lack of a name should
not stand, in, the way of some patriotic
poet Who feels stirred to pay a tribute
to "The Man Who Made the Fourth.
—Chicago Evening Post

studies, and. from time to time, gave
blm the! results of my efforts. Thus be
was furnished with several hymns for
the 'Spiritual Songs,' which he was fs-
suing In numbers; also for the 'Javenlle
Xyre.^the'̂ rarbooT'roT'cbTITdFen's-niuaiie
ever published In tills country 1»
which most .of tbe songs were my own
translations from Naegeli and' other
German composers. ' . ' - . . /

"One dismal day in February, 183%
about half an hour before sunset, I
was turning over: the -leaves of one of
the music boom when my eye rested, -
on the tune which la now known a»
'America.' I liked; the spirited move-
ment of it, not knowing It, at that time, i(l
to be 'God Save tlie King.' I glanced

'

Tlir Klr.t
When oongri'NH. In 1777, appointed

a cnmmltti'o ID tlCNlgn n ling, tho coin-
inlttco vory naturally coimultod Hotny
ton* of Phllndolphla, an rtho WIIH

known an an oxport lu'oilliiwoiiiun ut
ho tlmo of tho Hovolutlon and hud

galnod roputntloii In Iior cnllliig by
maklntr tho rultlos for Oeorgo Wnvh-
ngton'H ulilrts. Tho original dnslgu
ronslsted of thirteen red ami wlilta
tripos ami tlio same miinlier of uturu.

U iraartU of Julr.
When tho 'semicentennial of tbe day

arrived In 1820, mau, who proposes,
determined to mako t): a memorable
OCcnalon. (Jod, Who dleponvs, camo to
the assistance of man and made the
day forever significant In our annals.
The infant colonlon luul now become
one great nation, Republican idoan
were In the air, Greece, had assorted
her liberty. Tho Month American ro
public hud cast off tho yoke of Hpuln.
Yot witnoHHCS of tho iiiiat still sur-
vived in tho pornoim of Jefferson, Ad
iiniB, Carroll, MadlHon nml Monroo, It
IH a oliiKular colncldonco that tho first
two of thi'txt, who were mombom of
tho committee to prepare tlio Declara-
tion of Independence, who were nrdcut
advocate* anil nlgnorH of thut measuro,
who both Niil)NKi|UL>ntly bitcamo presi-
dent of tlm United HlutcH, died oil tho
afternoon of th lH Hemlcnntennlal cele-
bration \vl thln llvo mluutoH of each
other.

Our mitloii'H initnl day whould e.vor be
bold aacred in tho memory und tho pa-
triotic I I IUNOIIH It teucheu treusiirod In
thu luiiu'lH of nil oui' lieoplc. Itu ob-
norvalice ulionld bo kept ullvo, mid to
(hut ftiul tlm lileanliiKH of liberty and

Him advantage?! of n fruo K"V«rnm«nt
Hhouhl hu contliuiiiliy limtllled Into tho
inlndH of all oltl/.en«, lioth by birth nnd
by adoption, mid cHpectally linpruasod
upon t int youth of tho land, who uru
noon to taUo their part In oxorclalutf
thu oloctlvo fi'unchlao.

The Clod ot Flree»oker>.
There Is supposed to be o giant devil

of a brilliant red in the mountains of
western China, at tlio sight of whom
men grow fulnt with fear. A man
who lived about 3,000 years ago of the
name of Lecdlen found that tho bang
Ing of firecrackers would frighten him
away; bonce Loedlon Is tbo god of fire-
crackers, AH tho r«d firecrackers are
intended to be used to frighten away
the red devil, whllo tho green and yel
low ones arc offerings to I.ecdlou. From
thu simple lltt)o firecracker was grad-
ually evolved tlio destructive cannon,
which WIIB lined by tho ChMieso In
their war with tho Mongols A. D. 12&2.
It was Introduced into IQurope nbout
1640. Thun wo owo to tho Chinese the
Invention of tho most useful article of
warfare In tbo world.

Origin of tU« American Fluff.
Tho fir lit American Hag had its ori-

gin lii the following resolution adopted
by congress June 11, 17T7:

Rtoolvod. That the (lag. of tho thlrtetin
United Btatea bu thli-taon atrlpea, altornato
red and white; that the union uo thli-
to«n.fltiira, wl i i to 'on n hlttu nold,
•lilting1 a now conntullatlon.

flettlnir III* Money'* Worth.
Brown—Why tlon't you,go outaldo to

flro off your crackeru?
Llttlu Johnnlo—'Ciiuso they nmoll

moro In tbo lioiiHO.—Ltfo.

•What (he M»un Hoard.
First Hkyroolmt—Suy, old man, huff

nro you f i ' i ' l l i i K V .
Huvonil Hkyroi:k«t—'Way up. '

Thn "U'ourlh ot n»)ol«ln«,"
.Tuly -I, 180H. wnn the "Fourth of Ho-

jolclng." Admiral Corvcra'n floot was
floutroyetl tlio day bnfoi**, nnd nil know
ho Hpaiiliih-AnuH'lcan wnr was really

nt un oiui.

they were patriotic, and Instantly felt
th* impulse-to write a patriotic bynan
of-iny-own^adapted to-the-tuner-Pfar--
lag up a scrap of waste' paper which.
lay aear me, I wrote; at once, probably
within half an hour, the hymn*'Amer-
ica' : as It ' ls_, known everywhere. The
wnole hymn stands today as it stood
on the bit of waste paper/ five or six
igcbes long and two and a half wide."

Mr. Smith bad no suspicion that he
had in that short half hour made his
name imperishable, says the Westmin-
ster Press. He gave tbe song soon aft-
erward to Mr, Maaon, with some oth-
ers, and thought no more about It On -
the Fourth of July of the same year
Mr. Mason brought it out' at a chil-
dren's celebration In the Park Street
cuurch, Boston. From there it soon
found its way into the public school*
of that city, and then of other place*.
and Into picnics and patriotic celebra-
tions everywhere, nnd finally Into : the
hymn books of tbe various denomina-
tions. The whole history of the bjma
and Its present position -are summed
up In a remark once made by the au-
thor himself, '-The-pieople^took It Into
their hearts."

During bis life Dr. Smith became fa-
miliar, with no less than fifteen lan-
guages, and a visitor. to him in bis
eighty-sixth year found him bn tbe
lookout for a suitable text book with
which be might begin the study of tbo
Russian language. For half a century
his bomb was In' Newton Center, Mass.
Dr. Smith jived ;to^_be eighty-seven
'years' of age7 acHve and busy until the -
evening of Nov. 16, 1885, when he sud- "
denly dropped dead, while on a car,

Fourth at Julr Wonnd*. ,
"One-third of the annual deaths from

tetanus," says a prominent physician,
"results from Fourth of July wound*."
The Chicago health department bus
given public notice respecting these
wounds, |n- which It . is stated that
"death from tetanus is most agoniz-
ing;" further, tho notice la extended to
doctors, to whom it says:

"Fourth of July wounds should be
kept open. Tho tetanus bacillus works.
Ilka a molo. underground or under flesh.
As long us the wound Is'kept open and
regularly cleansed with antiseptics),
thnro le no danger."

The most perilous and'the deadliest
of Fourth of July playthings is the toy
pistol. AH ft result of ono day's cele-
bration in Philadelphia and Pittaburg
fourteen boys died from tetanus, tho
doathti reuniting from wounds Inflict-
ed hy tho toy pistol. Tlio.. newspaper*
bavo your after y«ar faithfully warned^
tho public nffulnst tlm danger of- t l io
toy pistol und have ouilouvorcd to In-
duce tho authorities to provont tbo

lo of It, but U IK Btlll sold and tetauucr
nml death nro tlio conucciuoncoa of Itu
uao.—Philadelphia Ledger.

li'nartU of July.
I fool wont IIIVB (or Imlepumtunca <1»y;

I Ilka thi) noltm, thu tumult und tho roar
(In aooth. thena thlntra uro what ttitt

Fourth Is for).
What If an «yu In Oiiinngcd by tlio wayT
What If th* umall hay oaimtora forth to

olny "
And cnm«a Imnk home with out* and1

womiitM KuloroT
Wlmt niiuturn U an<> uoar t'>» leaa or

itiorti, . • • T.
Ono doctor'a hill the moro or lean to nayT
~n<t«td, upon tlio Klorloui Fourth I do to;

It nmlu-ii ma Imiuiy us tho lilgli llilo
c-luiu,

I hopa tho dny'n tradlllonn no'or will
fud«.

urnw •» uhid nn<1 bunymit na I nota
'Jt'ho whola litiul cnluhrut*, l.iii-aunu I am

Tlio Illnit of ull tho nrtoracliiir trnds.
-Nathan M. I>ovy In 1'uuk.
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I? Look at on*

Summer Shoes
- ss^

Boots -

JOHN MURDOCH
Bellevue Ave, Hammonton.

In Chancery of Now Jersey,
Between '
Arthur Elliott

Petitioner,
and

Anna B. Elliott,
Defendant.

On Pttltlon forDiroroo

John Walther

The BLACKSMITH
AND

WHEELWRIGHT
Baa removed; to the shop lately occupied

by Al. Heineoke,' on the County
Road, and. is. ready to'do"

Any Work In His Line.

Schwaiz's Greenhouse
12th St. and Chew Hoad.

Designs made np at shortest notice.
Funeral designs a specialty. Baskets

and designs for balls, parties,
weddings, etc.

Ohas. Cunningham, M,D.
Physician and Surgeon.

W. Second St., Hammonton.

l:OOto8:OOand7:OOto9:OOr.M.

Wa H. Bevnsbouse
Insurance Agent

Notary Public,
Commissioner of Beeds,

Ave.
Hammonton.

Lyford Beverage
Notary : Public

for' New Jersey,
tendon hit services.

Pension vouchers executed.
Hammonton. N. J.

-THE EACYCLE
THE EASIEST

running wheel in the market

Improved Crank Hanger
Call and sea it.

M. G. Yoa,
Agents at WATEKFOKD.

LAKEVIEW Greenhouse
' Central Aye., naminonton

WATKISfr NICHOLBON. Props.
i and Landscape Gardeners. Fine

assortment of Palms, Table Ferns,
and Bedding Plants.

Oat Flowers, loose and la designs.

'.:•*-,

Eli H. Chandler,
Attorney& Counselor

At Law
Arlltz Daildlpg, Hammonton,

^lackatone Building,
14 and 10 B. Tennessee Aye.
Atl»ntlo,Clty.

In Ilnmiuontou on Hnturdays
I'rootloe in nil Courts of the Bute.

Money for first mortgage leant

DREER'S
Garden Book

for 1904
•tioull b* In <h« h»)di of tv4ry lov«r of
flow«r«, |ro*v«r ot va(«t«bl«f, *nd fArmtr )•
lUt country, Conlalni »ol p«i«« mi4 ill
lilKlt-clnf • lull V^C* colored pl«t«i, Illu*-*

Pu|<i'l>'>, (ioMtn Plnk« unit V«i«'.«bl«».
l;ull c-( v«lu«til« cultural lnforr««llon mat
Mnl» on the b«*ulUyln( o( th« ttomt, t"'
4«n «nA >urr«uiidli|i.
, Stut by nail to «ny tttttti n rtitlpl
•five lu Htmfi ot illrw. Wllk <«ck t t f j
,»• •••a tut *•• v*^l"(> •«<h, Dr««c'«
S»p«rb Dr«*cMnK Aiur>.l'rl*i<4 JH|,MM«
'Vlulu K»t S«l«ct IklrUy |

mcraiv A. DKKBK.
Ht, mil«t»l

.... in
lh« above •tatcdiauae and process of clUtiob
hiving b«en l«sned and returned uooordlnz to
law; »nd It»ppenrlofc by affidavit that the
defendant Anna E. Elliott rettdei oat of the
State of New Jeriey, and that proctra , could
not be (erred upon her ; It it on tbla thirty -
flrst day May one tbotuand nlno hundred tnd
four, on motion of A. 3. King, of Counsel with
petitioner, ordered, that tbe said absent defen-
dant do appear and answer tbe petitioner's
petition on or -before the first day of
AoRuat next, or that in default thereof such
decree ha made against her as tho Chancellor
shall think equitable and jnst.

And It Is farther ordered, tnat the notion of
this order, proscribed by lav sod the rules ef
ibis Court, shall, within twenty days hereafter
b« served, personally, on the Bald abrent de-
fendant, by a delivery of a eopy thereof to her,
or bo published within the mid twenty days in
the "Sooth Jersey Republican," a newspaper
printed at Hammonton, . in this State, and
oontinued therein for fonr weeks j and in oa«e
of such publication, thut a copy thereof bo also
mailed within the same time to tbe said absent
defendant, directed to her post-office address,
if the tame can be atoertalneil, Io, the manner
prescribed by law and the rales of th'ls Court.

W. J. MAG IE, Chancellor.

There were seven voters present
At the special school meeting, Thursday
afternoon. By a unanimous vote, the
Board were_e,uthorlred to purchase the
lots-15<tx 350 feet— adjoining Central
school lot: on the south,—coet not to
exceed $860, • , '

In CHANCERY OF NEW JERBEY.
HOTICB:

To 'Anna E. Elliott :—
By Tirtne of an order of the Cim»t of Chan-

cry of New Jeney, made on the day of tbe
date hereof, wberelnjtrthur Elliott js.petlilon._
or and yen are defendant, yoa are required to
appear and answer tbe petitioner's petition on
or before tbe first day of August next, or in
default, tank decree will be taken against yoa
as the Chancellor shall think tquitable and
jnat. The <kid petition is filed agalist- you
for a divorce Irom the bonds of Matrimony.
Dated May 31st, 1904.

A. J. KINQ, Solicitor.
24 fit. pr.f, 7.20. Hnmmouton, H. J.

1ST The ladies of tbe Wlnslow M. E.
Church mil serve a chicken potple din
ner and supper on the Fourth, under
the trees near the poet-offlce. Dinner
from 11 to 2, snpper, 5 to 7. 25 and 15
cents. Ice cream, etc., for sale, Gawee
In the afternoon, music and speaking in
tbe evening.

t&~ Following onr suggestion, ir/tcr-
ested citizens rontribnteii and bought a
fine 38-calibre Smith & Wesson, ham-
merless, safety-lever revolver, and pre-
sented it to our efficient night marshal,
as a testimonial of appreciation. This
will replace the one taken from him by
his assailants, recently. Mr. Myers
requests us to express bis sincere thanks
to all who assisted, in procuring this
unexpected sift. He appreciates both
the "gun" and the good feeling that

IF,YOU WANT A FENCE

>l IMJ I.I I.I

«t»»l, tt*t, dirtblt ind nnram«i>il ItotttIlllS ll «I»tr>
luulit Uut
MO.OCO flMt Mil 00» ll HMltulMI OM. M^Jo »f |>Ir>»Iu<l
•tMl vln iBUnnrn wttb Md«f plekou, senollr n*lB«tf
rM. II will tara toy iM«k, povltry, boj», to. Jl will ntt ••<
whex piwperl; ttttlotKd. PUltu «<nH bi pilbi nt ud

•

prompted the givers.

W List of nuoalled-for letters in the
Hammonton Post Office on Wednesday
Jane 29, 1904:

—William Jones 'MreEFHbraer
BnlidoGlnr Domenlco Trollopanoblle
Pleiro Antoalo Paolttl Cateldo Vaolto

FOEKIQN
Gnlneppe Mandolin dl Antonio
Carmelo Llato dl Vlncenzo
Malmonc Franceco
Glnneppa Mlnutoll

Persons oalUnjif for any of the above
letters will please state that it hap
been advertised.

M. L. JACKBON, P. M.

, Special Master's Sale,
By virtxe of an order of sale io m« directed,

bearing date the 20th day of May, 1804, Itn-ed
ont of the Court of Chancery of th»'State pi
New Jersey, in a' ca»e 'wherein (Jertrodd X,
Viler Is complainant and Evelrn C. North and
others an defendant, there ¥Q1 be sold at
public T«ndne, on ,

urau U >n>u.
- ~ -

TDK NEW JUKI rUK 00., MHIT INUT. «. J.

If yon are thinking of painting your
-house, drop me a.postal card and I

' will be glad to Rive estimate.
Wm. B. PMJASANTON,

ELWOOD, K. J.

House Painter and Decorator.

S, J. B. THREE MONTHS 25 Otg

Last Saturday's game with the St.
Columba'a resulted in a victory for our
boys, 10 to 7. The figures arrived too
late for publication

Their schedule is as follows:'
July 2nd, at 3 SO, Claremont.

Only 4tb, l^fO* Nativity.

The J. B.'s play at Elwood to-day.
On, Monday they will play two frames

with the H. A. A., at the Park, at 10.16
a.m. and 3.00 p.m.

There are many Pianos called ^durable, that give
good service for years, but the Lester, with its
great store of sweet mellow tone,

LASTS
A LIFETIME

Send for new illustrated catalogue and
caay payment plans.

F. A. NORTH &|Co.
• ' 1808 Chestnut ,r3treet

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

Lester

' Saturday, July" 2nd, 19O*~
at two o'clock % the afternoon of «aM day. at
Hammonton Boast, in Hunmoiiton, Atlantic
Coanty, N^J., all of the following described
tracta of land (Ituate io the Town of Hammon-
ton, in the Coanly of Atlantic and State of
NewJerioy, and bounded and described as
follows;

Beginning on the welt tide of Orchard St.,
one hundred and forty feet from the Booth
Bide of Railroad Avenue, at corner of North's
'and ; thence (I) along-Grebard Street couth,
wefterly fifty feet; (2) northwesterly at right
angles one hundred and fifty feet; (3) north
easterly at right angles along Jones' land one
hundred aid ninety feet to tide of Railroad
Awnuo j (4) along Railroad Avenue aou'h
eaiterly fifty feet to North's Jtnd; (6) fouth
westerly along Bald land one hundred and forty
feet i (6) sontheatterly along North's land one
hundred feet to place of beginning.

2. .Beginning on the treat elde of Railroad
Avenne at the north corner Of Orchard Street;
the-ice (1) along Railroad Are. northweaterly
•ne hundred feet;; (2) at right angles south

westerly cue hundred and forty feet,- *(3) ot

right angles Soutbeftsierlyone hundred fee' to
Orchard Street; (4) alon? Orchard Street
northeasterly—one hundred at.3 forty feet—to
the beginning.

3. Beginning at a point on the we«t aido of
Uilroad Avenue, Ot<e hundred and fi:ty feet

northwardly from Ibe north corner o' Orchard
Street and iii the oornerof land of E:amii P.
North, deceased; thence (1) along Railroad
Avenue end _£arj]Ii>l_ therewith, jjjnety f««tL
thence (2) southwesterly and parallel with
Orchard Street one hundred apd seventy foe ;
(3) «oathea»tirnrdly and parallel with Railroad
Avenue ninety feet; (4) northeastwardly and
parallel with Orchard Street >mo hundred and
seventy feet to Railroad Avenue and place of
beginning. ,

Together with all and singular tho heredita*
meats and appurtenances to the said premises
belonging or in any wfae appertaining.

1 WILLIAM M. OLE.VBNGER,
_ Special Master.
TaoMPBoH & COM, Solicitors.

t.s. 6t. pr.bil), $13.30

NOTT10E *O CBEDITOK8,
K»taw of John'A. Qnlnn, d«oe»»«d. ^

Pniinant 10 the order of Kmaou«l~O.Bb«ner,
Surrogate of the Count j of Atlanilo, made oa
the twenty-aixthdayo< March, nineteen faniK
Tired. Mil four, nn tbt applliiinoB of
undersigned, administrator of mid decedent,
notice it benby given to the oicdltori of'the-
laid dacedent to exhibit to the anbiorlber,
nnderoath of affirmallfio, their debts^dtmiirili

dent, within nine months from laid date, or
they will be forever barred from prosecuting; '
or recovering the «ama against the rabiof iber.

WIU.IAM In BLACK,
, Administrator, Han monton, N. J.

Booklets.
_ T-

Ten thousand booklets of the-
Town of Hammonton, beautifully"
illustrated, have just been issued by
the Board of Trade, Every citizen
is entitled to a copy, free of charger

which may be procured by calling
pn thd Secretary, Dr. Charles Cnn~
ningham, at his residence, Second
Street.

-/•
Additional copies may be obtained

by paying the following prices
eight tier. 25 centsT~lhfeTTor lf>~
centey or 5 cents each. These prices
include envelopes for mailing, when
desired. They can be purchased of

•> 'it

Torms—$1.25 Per

_

Chairman of Prinling^TjoiomTttee,
and at Benson's news room.

The cost of these booklets largely
exceeds the above prices, and all
money obtained from their sale will
be kept separate from the general
funds of the Board of Trade, and be
used exclusively for advertising the
Town_lnjither wnya. - — —

HAMMONTOK, H. J., JULY 9, 1904, NO.

^ x EMBALMER

ELWOQD P, JONES,
1 'Successor to „

W. A. HOOD & 00.
Office and Besidence, 21d, Bellevue Aye.j Phone 3-Y

^ Wax Flowers, Figures, etc., _for funerals and
inemQriaLaeisieeix furniflfaed on short notice. .

FLOUR

w
We have as good a

f \

BLENDED WHEAT

(WEST JERSEY & SEApHORIMl.il.)
Schedule in effect June 26,1804. Subject to change.

TBAIB8. IP Til A IK 8.
San.

Aco.
a m

487
148
465
605
5 18
5
«
•584
638
646
656
80.)
823
6S5

Sun.

8 00 8 00 6 00 6 44
809808600
820
829
889
867
904
913

921

Ace:
p.m.

9288397 80623

963
1015. _..
10 27 9 15

pja

B20
028
688
668
669
709
•715
721

560

7 CO

P.DI,

5 08
5 10
S2S

543
& 4 8
666
600
6 M
6 10
620

087827
6508 46

665

a. m.
AST
a.m.

10 45
1052 10 63

11 03
•UOB

^
11 41
11 4*
1168
11 67

1125 12 OS

ii'j's

i'iw .......

882
840
860
K f i 7
907
»~20
9Z5
983
987
942
949
B6B

in 07
1028
10 40

STATION

Lv .Philadelphia. Ar
.CasnleD.

.CalUniwood

......... Rliawwd.,
erllD....;

...WniloitJc.a'w)....

.....HRmmoDton
„ El«o«d
......,_E« Htrtwr.
...„ .AUecon._.m..
.......AlUutlc HIT

a. at.

731 ,
7 MS 27
7 09817
7 IX) 8 10
6 47 7 69
11-347-47
6 2 - 7 4U
Ii 18725
U 12 7 IB
BUS 7 11

020

E«p
a. m

Til
Sl8

Ace
P.B.

728

Ace.
pro

«Mitt45
&6H9.S7 -_.
5 48 U 26 G:««
548020580
630,9 10 t> 18

1247
1242
1287

to
Ace Ac«

UH.

ifes160
1 42

1 S3
112 -_,. ._

"TOO STlrfsiTts-i
12 55 5 IS S 62 4 67

• > O S 8 « 4 4 8
12 42 6 00 >840 4442

I C 6 B X R 4 8 8
12 80 4 49 8 30 4 29

4 ifti K HM IS
4 318'13 4 (15
4 13 7 66 8 44
4 r~

• Stops onls on notice to conduetot or agent, or on signal.
Morning txpnsi down, IMTM PblU. 450, IHmtnontoa 5.30, AtlnnUc 6.20.

Hundaji,— F
, . , . .

FhlUd*. 8.UO *.n,, Ilunmonton 6.60, Atlantic 6.30.
Afternoon nprm down, IWYM PhlUdn. «t 3.00, Hunnonton 3.40, Atlantic 4.20.
Et»nln j txpno np, IMTM Atltntlo kt SJ30, Ilunnonton 6^9, Fhllwta. »t «.45.

8nnd*Ti,— Atlantic 5.49, Qammonton t.16, Phllaiu. 7.15.
8>taro>r outt, «xpnu IMTM Pallid*. 1.00 p.m., Him monton 1,40, tnlTlng tt AtUntle 2,10.

W W ATTBBBDBy, Gen'l Mftn«K«r. J E .WOOD, P«»'g'r Trifflc Han.gtr
Qco W UOTD, Qen'i PMi'r Agt.

Atlantic City R. R.
DOWN TBAtHfi.

Friday. July 1,1004.
Sutjtet to change. CPTBAIHB.

land
p. B.

Too
5
fi 19
587S-AQ
644
663
002
a m
013
eie
B M
683
6 BO
047
fl6U

Suml Bund Ac
. m. p.m. pjn. p.m. ».m. «.ni.

a m
8 40

0 08
o

024

1TM
649

800
012
021
H 2 D B 6 8 5 3 6

1 12 6 60
_ 7 10664
7 00 7 28 « 10"

6 80 5 10 1
6 42 6 20 1
060528

7 0 6 7 8 1
7 0 » 7 8 A
7 14
721

1726
Tsa
741
7 411
8U2
B 10

. o./7 «t B m
T 6 9 B W )

686
041
647
064
708
7 1H2

130

1060 (1(10

118:'
VB

7 -B
7 41
7 49
808

10 ISM H 10

1)00 H 12
021
680
rt-44
040
7 IK)
705
7 00

M
721

MTAl'lONb.

....... .

...Wc«t Colllnf i»o«d..
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Mornlni»ipnH do*D IMTM Phil*, lit 8.00, UkiBinonlon 8.4J. Atlinila O.la/
U[) »ccoBimoi)«llon 1»»M Ilnnmimton «1 653 «.m., rochl»| Phllmlt. ntfl.M. --
MonilDg txpreu np IntM AllAlle 7.00, Hammonton 7.CO, «rrWnj «t rhlladi. kt 8.10 •
Aftenioon expnu dnwn IMTM Fblll. it 3.00, lUtnmouton 8,41, K«| Harbor 3.5«, Atlanllo 4.10.
Aftoinoon exprew up IMTM Atlantic ay4.30, lUmmoolon 6.04, Fhllada. 8.90.
KvtnlnirciprtM down IMTM Fhllal*. Jt.4,80, lUramonfon 6.11, nnd Atlantic 0.46,
KTonlng exiirex down l**Trt Plillaila. B.40, n«mmonton 0.23, trrtTlnn at Atlantlo 7.00.
Weekdur nlfht accom. down t»Tn TlilUila, kt H, rrachlng II«wmont(in at U.ll.
Nl^ht szprwi up l«iT« Atlantic ktOJO. Kgf Harbor 0.69, Iti^nnioalon 10.07, Pullada. 10.CO.

• Aundajr ul|ht axprMi up le«vn Atlanllo (MO, Km Oarliord.olfi junimonton 7JXI, Phllkdnlplilk 7.HO.
Huiiiluj timing «pr«k»down IMTM I'hllida. 7.19, Hantmontnii 7)14, Allanllo 8,W.
Hunday roornliif «xprM< up IMTM Atlantic at O.Uu, Hammonton lo.OO, PhlMa, 1040,

A. T. DIOK. Qen.Bupl. KDHOh J. WXEKH,aan.P*iMni«rAfi<ul

It will only cost One Cent

to buy • poatal onidand »end ft) Tbe New-York
Tribune Farmer, Now York City, for » fieo
•peoluen copy. '.

The Mcvi-Yojk Tribune KBID:(I U » Katlou
al Illuitrnted Aj|iloulluial Weekly for Farmer*
»ud ibclr lumillei. ami KVBRY linqe oouUln* :
waiter lubtruotlve »ud entertaining to EVEUY
member of \bn family.

Tbe price is 91 per year, but If you like It
you can neoure It with yonr H»nmonton paper,
the South Jersey Hepubhcan, *.{ m bargain.
llolh paper* one year for only 91.25.

• '
Bend your order »ud mon*y to tbe

8CUTM JERSEY REPUBLICAN,
Ilamoionton, M, J.

and as good a

. \

FLOUR

as there ie in the market.
Our price on them

is right.

Try our

Lard & Butter
Both «re first-class. .

Our prices on

BALL MASON Jars
Tin Cans, and

Young People's Societies.
TblR-opane IB devoted to tbe interests ot
the YoungPeoples Societies of the various

-OhnrolieB.. Special items of interest, ana_
annoDDoemenU are solicited.

Y. P. 8. O. E.,—Presbyterian Church
Meets Sunday evening, at 7:00.
Topic, "Some modern idols'and bow

to overthrow them." Luke 12 :15-
21; Phil. 3 :17-19. Leiby Goo
Citizenship Committee.

IL? -̂°- 'E^-Baptlst ChdrclL;
Meets Sunday evening, «vl 6:45.
Topic, "Some modern idols and bow
- to overthrow them." Luke 12 :15-

Goff.

Jr. O.E., Sunday afternoon at 8:00
Topic, "An unhappy family." Gen
27 ; 33-46.' Leader, GladsB Niep

are low.

GEOEGE ELVINS,

The Peoples
OF

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, . . . . . . .
Surplus and Profit^, . 031.000

Three per cpnt interest paid
on tike Depoeita,

Safe Deposit Boxes for Bent

H. J. BYRNKS, WonWent-

M. lu JACKSON, Vioo-Prea't

. W. B. TILTON, Oonhlor.

H.J. Byrnes M. L. Jackson!
O. F. Osgood . Ueorge Blvln»
Xlam Btookwoll Wm. L. Bl«ok
Wm. J. Smith J. (), Andtraon
It. H. rarkhnnt W. n, Tilton

HUR.

Epworth League,— M. E. Church :
Meets Sunday evening, at 7:00.
Junior League on Sunday afternoon

Fourth of July and home missions.'
Matt. 10:8.

T, P. C. U.,— Unlverealist Church :
Meets Sunday evening, at 7.45.
Topic, "The personal benefits derived

from union and fellowship in onr
work." 1 John 1 : 3,6,7, Leader,
Miss Cora Crowell.

A cordial'Invltatlon is extended to al
to attend these meetings^

Church Announcements:

Notices of Church meetings are of public
Intercut, nnd uo charge IB made for their
Insertion. Weekly ebangeu are urged.

Baptist Church. Rev. Wiltshire W.
Williams, Pastor. 1 0.80 a. m ., ..' 'Christ
tho exalted of God." 7.4&p.tn., "OSHst's
dUorlmlnatlnf notice." '

Pastor. 10.80 8»m,, "Believing without
seeing." 7.00 p. m., one hour service,
second In series on "Dark spots on bright
characters, " "Lying for safety/'

Presbyterian Church. — Rev. H.
Marshall Thnrlow, Pastor. 10.80 a.m.,
"The heart's cry." 7.45 p.m ,- "Amuse-
ments.'!

Unlvoraallst Church.— The Rev. J;
Earner Wilson, Pastor. 11.00 a. m.,
the 10th Psalm (a study). .

St. Mark's Churohr-Rev. Paul P.
Hoffman, Rector. Sunday services as
usual.

J. A. OFFICER,

HOUSE PAmTEE,
' ' Estimates given.
Central and Park Aye's., Hfttumonton.

C\f\ words (or Us.) 1 f^
fJ\J ia the Republican jL\J (/

Herbert G. Henson
ALL TUB

DAILY PAPERS
APD

PERIODICALS.
Stationery & Confectionery.

1)17 Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonton. N. J.

' BASEBALL..
It was a busy time in base-ball circle

abont Hammonton, and for once lover
of the national came had enough—three
exhibitions in two days.

On Saturday, the* home'team JOB
escaped whitewash by .careful work in
ninth Inning*. • Those who are postei
in the business will. know all abont i
when they read tbe score,—

•B IB-PO
Hammonto

n

A B

Wolaleffer, 2b -.-.-. 0 1
Seara. p. ....„........_.. 1 0
.Myrose,-8s»__ 1 • 1
Abbott. Ib̂ ...̂ ....... 0 1 10
Black, 8b 0 0 '1
Naylor.cf .'... 0 0 1

_BalTey,of _^~^-^.^. 0_ 0_ 0 0 0
Rogers, If 0 J) 3 0 0~
Perslco.rf 0 0 :0 0 0

,-Coggey,rf_— 0 0 0 °0 0

4 2 0
1 1 0
0 7 0

0 0
2 . 0
0 0'

a 4 27 12 o
Claremont-.

1 0 0
4 8 0

-a—«-
Boyle.lb-. .'. 1 1 12 1 1
Molnty re, If...... ,.,.U 1 2 1
Olemonw.rf........... 0 6 0'

Patterson.oc. ....... ,... 0 • 1
Cummins, ga ....„"... 0 0
KcKenn. Jb ..... .......

0 : 0

Pelan, p . 0 1 0 1 f 1
Chambers,o............ 0 2 2 0 0

J^ _10_ J7__ H :_8_

"Hammonton ... 0 0 0 0 0_JL 0 0 2 — 2
Claremont ...... 2 ' 0 : 0 0 0 0 1 1 '0— 4

R*ins-earned...Claremont 4
Two base l)lts...Boyle, Mclntyre
Home runs.»MoIntyre '
Sacrifice blto^.Abbott, Perslco
LUft on PiiBea...Ham 3, Olare 6
8tracfeoat.,.Sears5,Pelan 2
Double pIay.8...Cammlns to Boyle
•Base on errors...Ham 3
Base on ball8...aears J
Missed third strlke...Chambers 1

Tlipe. 1.25

Ob the morning of the Fourth, our
boys felt refreshed by their Sunday rest
and ^circled the bases eleven times, giv<
ing .the ''Nativity" bnt two trips to
tbe plate.

Nativity
Bhultc, SB ....... ~
MoBrlde, 2b
MaDevltt,Sb
Davis, o.. ....... ...;
Clark, If.
Malioney, Ib, p...

Uradloy, p,lb....
Coyle, rf .„
O'Oraln. rf ;..„,

Hammonton ......
' Angolow, o, .:;..„....„
"Wolalcflbr, 2b ........
Bears, 8b .................
Myrose, p ............. „..
Bailey. -M .......... •-.»
Abbott, Ib . ........... „
Nayloc,cf. ....... : ..... ....

0—0--.8—J. 1
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 1 0 0

8 24 0 a

.... 2

.... 1
... 8
,-. -8
... 1
». 1
... 0
;.. o"

Coggey, rf o - 1

8
1
2
0
2

13
0 '
1

•I. 11. 17 27 J4 8
Nativity.... , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0,.. 2
Hammoaton .. . i i O O S ' o u a o z...U

Ruus earned..,Ham 3 ' .
TWO base hits...Sear"
Baorlfloe Ultfl...WolBle(ror, MoOavltt
Left on ba«e«...Ilam 13, Nat 12
Btruok out...by Myroao 11, Bradley 1,

•Mauouey 4
Stolen ba»ea..,8ean 8, Myroao 2, Abbott.

Nuylor. llogera, BnYlth, Bradley
Pouble |>la)'a,,.8eara to Abbott
Bane oil errota...Ham 8, Nat 2
jjiuo uu l)uU»...l)y Myroao 8. Bradley 2

Maboney^
IIll by pitched ball-.Angolow, Olarlc,

Malionuy
J'anHod bullo.. Davlal ,-
Umpire, Anderaon, Time, 1.45

?bo afternoon game was more interest-
ng lo spectators, but the result Wae

very elmllar, n» you can BOO;—
Nativity

MoBrlde.Sb „ 0 1 8 2 0
l)»vl«, o, of 0 0 0 0 q
Btiulla, &> , —. Q 0 a 2 0
Mol)o»ltt,8b 0 1 2 8 1
Mahoney.lb o 0 10 o o
O'Drnln, p 0 0 0 8 0
Olnrk.of, o . 0 0 4 U 0 '
Bradley. U 1 0 1 0 0
O'Uonnell.M Q o o 1 0
Brulth.rf 0 1 . 1 0 0

. Hammonton..,
Anxelow, o... * o 7

0 0 2

18

Henri, Jb o o 1 6 a
Myro»,u 2 1 2 4 1
llalloy, r f ,...„ l l 1 0 0
Abbott, It) 1 1 10 U 0
Hlaok. p .; 1 2 0 0 0
Naylor, o f , 0 0 1 0 0
llo««r«, If. 0 0 a 0 0

o I B v »"" a"
Katlvlty ,\...'0 o 1 o b • « o o... 1
llttiumoutou..... u 1 0 4 0 0 0 0 »,,, 0

Buna earned... Ham 1
• Sacrifice blta... Wolnelfier, Bailey, Abbott

Loft on bases... Ham 6, Nat 10
Strnck oat...by slack 6,0'Drain 2
Stolen haseB..,Myrose, Bailey, MoBrlde,,

Bradley
Base on crrore...Hftm 1, Nat 2 '>•
Base on bal IB...Black 7,0'Draln f
Bit by pitched ball...Angelow, Bogors
TJmplre...Andereon

Here is the Club's record of games
played to date:

May 14......Ham 15. Waterford2
2l...._Bata 10, Nesoo o
28»....Ham IOvBeH A G O
8Q...i..Ham 7. Creveland F 0 0

Ham 4, Cleveland PC, 4
June 4 .Bam 6, New Qretna 8

11. ....Bam 8, St. Columba 7
13......Ham 8, Atco 1
25......Ham 10, St. Columba 7

July 2......Ham 2, Claremont 4
4 Ham 11. Nativity 2

S5m 5. NatTvItyT;
Hammonton.., Won 8. Lost 3, Tie 1"

Percentage .727

The schedule for July ia as follows:
-J«ki; St. Luke.

23. Caledonian-A. C.
30. Winslow A. O.

The Junior Baracas went to Elwood
last JSatnrday, -had a-good-time,-and
came home rejoicing. -The score—

Baraca Jr.........
A Wescoat, B8.—
Snow, 2b. ..__.....
Blafte,p
Q Wescoat, U «...

Dunning, cf~«
Werner, Ib —
Fitting, o
Small, So'

0 1
2 2
1 D
4 0

-1 6-

2 0
2 1
3 0
1 1

-0—=O-
1 2 1 0
0 10 0 0
2 9" 1 0
2 3 4 0

16 18 -27 14
Emoud—TT;—

Foster, o...—-..........
Barrows, 2t> ...........
G Jarvls.ss-
Robinson, It-
Bozarth.Sb ~.«
Langbam'.lb _
OJarvls, p ..—
Beltzle, of
Bollard, rf-...

_.. 1
.... 0
,~. 0
.™ 1

1
.... 0
.... 0
... 0
.... 0

2
0 -16
1 0
•0

6 1
0 0
2 0
r i

1
1
8

1 0

, 8 9 27 12 10
Jr. Baraca........ 8 O 0 1 2 1 7 2 0—IB
Elwood,... 10 1 0.0 0 0 1 0—8

Ice Cream
To-day

at

SMALL'S
Gor. Second and Bellevue,

Hammonton.

UIYIBHHLLAS
REPAIRED

and Recovered,— ;
From 40 cents up.

Geo. W. Dodd.

Sale of Land/•
For Unpaid Taxes,

, —~ ;

Public ̂ tlce is herebjrjriiren by A. B»
Davis, Collector of the Town of Ham-
monlon, county of Atlantic, that he wilt
sell at public sale all the lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments and real estate--
hereinafter mentioned, for the shortest-
term for which any person or persona-
will agree to take tbe same and pay th»
tax lien thereon, Including interest and.
costs of sale.

The aaid sale will take place at th»-

Saturday. Aug.Cth, 1904,
At one o'clock' In the afternoon of said
day. The said lands, tenements," her-
editaments and real estate BO to be'sold,,
and > the names of tbe persons agafast
whom the said taxes have been laid on.
acconnt of tho same, ^aErLtheuEioant or.
taxes laid on account of each parcel, are>
1»s follows, viz:

i. Block Lot Acr. Tar
Abbott, J _.... 17 11 -15 81105-
Anastasla.F.bal _ 10 67 11) 19 11
Atkinson. Hannah, Est 7 p 35 6 1 IS-
Borstow, J M... 1 47 10 1 Iff-
Berry, George —;......... 6 G 1 228-100 11*

Buzby, Mrs H, Eat 8 101 17-lod" 5ft;
Casaelberry.JB. 1 80.83,84 60/63*

Clond. Jane, Est .
-ColwelVaB.-Estr

Dudley, Thomas ............
JElvlns, \Vm_A, E8t .....

Emllcy, Mrs E ......... .'".!'
English, Rosette. ..... .....
Fldell, Chas & Ellis ......
Freudenthall,\V- .........nnrnHn;.Tna

. 13

r i
. 16
17

22.
10

77 "18̂
Klrkbrldc.'James „;..... 17 28

16 8
16 7
2 27"

Glfford, Jonathan
QouldTQco B) «...
Green; C \f-
Bannum, M A.. _,.
HopkinB,CD —
Hooper, E F ~.
Hnghes. Wm.........„„_...
Kefller, Mary......

Llpplnoott, Nathaniel. ]
Samuel _....

Love. Patrick.................
Martin, J !....._ *..-
Mathows,O W .. ..
MoNamaiu.Mary, Est...
MoWllllams ..
Miller, O F, Est.
Molt, Ellin. Est „..
Nones, a W -.
Penza, Lulgl, Est..........
Polumbo, p, bal
Banere, Mary, bal ,.

M ,t

Hnebner, George, or"""
George Rehmun

Rue. Jennie B _.,
Bourman, Yorkls .........
Stafford, Samuel............
Tbayer, H, Est
Tlohnor.AN _..._
Torpln,Mrs-....i , ,
Wa&er.MrsB
Weymoatb Farm Lot

(No. 6$)) _.....:
Relble, John, bal
Hliorp.. „
Vlneland Cranburry Co
Rlley, Peter
Tu ran I, An ton Io, Eat. —
TJcknowu owners

45
38
38
41 20 17*
8 10 1 IS.

29 1S90100 1 IS
5H 19 440100 5SO-
8 62. 2W o*
4 23U 1 6S.

5 M 8'J 12-100 5*
17 34 B 8S-
3 59 10 ISlsf

5 B 40V6 BB-100 1U 28.
17 10 20 1 lit
g
7

13
14
5L

6
7

102 17.100
33 010-100 174:
9 . 1 58«^

18 20 llST
61 17-100 171

5
5
5

6$
6S

1 IS:
16 fi. 7 ID 18.100 1 IB-
IS -4 24 282
5J 13 23*100 118
511 20 23-100 1 IS
1 UX 8 1 10-.
2 P16 e% 2IHX-
7 2*> 25 6 1 Iff.
B 36 10 12 IS.
2 16 20 444
4 83.41,45 48 8 4$ ,

10 72 16 480-
10- 62 ' 10}£ (12BK

2 28 10 1218;
5 M i»% 11-100 5*.
1 Sit "« 62S

17 32,83 lv> 5<.
17 21. 20 lli.
7 84,619.100 1JV

-18—20,21 '—«-•— -l-J*—
I 88 : £0 17*

85
45
2
4

46
35
41

20
10
68

100
2

17
10
20
10

18 . 10

174
628
21)0

£8
1 16
232
1 lit
282.:
1 1ft
lift

82 ««nts costs in each oaae, - and inter-
est at the rate of IS percent, nntilpatd,.
will be added. Back taxes, if any, will
be made known at time of sale. A

Tax may be paid any time before Bale.
Dated July 2nd, 1904.

A. B. »AVI8, Collector.

Bring in orders for

BERRY TICKETS
They are as tonfi[h as olpth ;.'.'„

You can't break them

0, my Back I Ouch!
Such ehurp and lasting puma I
Is there no n-Hol'?

YCB, our KIDNEY .PLAbTER will help yuu.
25 cento. "'•

IJSIB, the Chemist,
Bellevue Ave., Uiimraonton

PIANOS
. PHILA.


